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'BOOTS AND SHO�S. VIA.

NURSERIES,

CARBONDALE AND LAWRENCE,

EN1'ERPRISE

TO AND ),'ltOlI TilE-.- �e----'--

EAST, NORTH, & SOUTH.P. McCURDY, of the firm of McCURDY BRO'S, hus just
returned from the East, where he has been purchaslng goods
to meet the requirements of their numerous customers; He
would state to the public that he bas purchased

THHOUOH lIlAII. TRAIN.

Address, for Plica 'List,

Weshnml. Ellstward.
l.]() p.m. . Lawrence 12.2;; p.m:
1.1� " L. L. <'I; U .•Junction 12.22"
l.W •• TcntH'SKC(, street 12.1\1 ••

1.20 'Grovers 12,1fi "

U� ., {��is1�1��);ton g:g� ::
i .sn .' Higel 11.!iSn.lTI.
1.(2 " Uur\w'"lj 11.52 "

1.4.11 .' CUnton 11.48
I.fi( ••

'

I\clvoil' 11.40 "

:.1.08 .' ]lillll'Y� 11.2!i
'l.ll:! ., HichluJHI ll.lfi "

2.30 " Center 1l.02
2.4ll " ItI.<lgW!Lr ��:!g .,

;:�; :: �\����r 10.2fi
3: 10 • • Curbondale 10.20 ' ,

Close N)Jlu"l\tions mude ILt CILrboll,!alt'w!th A ..
T. & S. J<'.lt.lt

,

lit Lawrence with ]{IUltl"Sl'l1cific, 1I1,sS0Ut'l Pucitlc , und L. L. &,
U. H�ilrol1d8 �� It B. G1<;lIIMELL, Sll)wrintcllllcu1..
Luwrouce , KmiS:ls'7'�{nrch 17, lti7:L

3i MILES SOUTH-EAST O}� THE CITY.

A General Nursery Stock-Home Grown.

Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs a Spoolalty.

JOHNSON & ALBER1'SON,
LAWRENCJ<�. KANSA.S.

----------------.----------�,----------
F AR:AIERS OF RAN·SAS

The Leavenworth,'
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. LineLOOK TO YOUR iNTERESTS!

Buy GOQds Where You (jan Buy Cheapest!

as near the cost of production as it Is

possible to place them in the

hauds of the oousumer.

Superior Business Facilities which
we possess enable us to do so.

R. Nichols.

WE BUY OUR GOODS FOR CASH. R. NICHOLS &. CO.

WE BUY AT FIRST HANDS. LIVE STOCK

'We buy in conjunction with one of
� ; .��.' , ....

,

c.::Ol'IMISSION MER(jHAl"VrrS,

Our two houses. doing, a business in the

Chico,g�S�� ....0..18---":0,'808 (jit,y. l'tIo.,.

R. Ni�hols, Kansas City Stock YaRds Kas.Cit�)loH. E. Mallory and Bro. Union Stock Yards Chlcag
The Largest Dry Goods Houses in the West,

aggregate of nearly

A MILLION OF _DOLLARS,PER ANNUM!

Thereby realizing all the advantages in low prices
and discollnts obtained by the largest buyers ..

WE SELL FOR CAS III

We cOlld�ct our business upon econo�ical priuci
ples, and the proportion of our expenses

.

to tho magnitude of our busi- ,

ness is' small. For these reasons we

JOliN F. WESTER�'IELD,

J. F. WES'fERFIELD & BRO.,
ATTORN�YS AND

•.OAN AFFORD TO. SELL �OWER

.
. ,

COUNSELLO.RS AT LA
,

.
' ".'

.

,

Thall any. other hous� in the city, �ucl .

ar: u'nquestio'ua�ly able. to sen�goods as.�w
as it can be done on' any knO'l.fm· business principle.

•

"'. (I

WE ARE SATISFIED W'ITH SMAL,L' PR()Frrs,



All communicatlons tor this department, 0' ,I' matters re-
'

lilting to Granges, should be addressed to J, A, Cramer State
No,

Lecturer, Lawrence,
,

-�-�.-.�--

-��--,.

Blanks of aIL klnds used by the Orders will be' turntshed

from tho Spirit office at tho lowest possible rates. Orders so-

licited.
.

'rh� Spiri� ot- Kal�sU:s i� the �meln.1 1)D�er
oCtile Order �f' P�tro...� 'of" Hu.8baD��Y in
t,he Sta':1e of' Kansas. It -wlll ailn: to repre
Hent and In·olnote tlte interests ,ot� th-at' Or

der; ajld �t�Agrieulture in genel.·al, inRan

s�![j alld tlu,� lVeHt.
,1lIclllbel'lII �f'_ tlle 'Order, "�lto, desire to aid

in .I,le �1i""!ilellRillati�u of'·its pI-illeel.IOI!I, and'
..... *Jf£fi trie '\'ul�� of tWlftt"7Ji1:�nfa\7es • IS fa"

gt'eat many steps by his t.houghtfulji
Danbury Ne::w=s:;::.==========::=

The ,effect of Tobn.cco on the Mind.

It is 11.11 acknowledged prluciplo 'in physiolo
whatever enfeebles the body must, ill the

some degree, enfeeble the mfnd. This is p No.

nently true of tobacco.-That it causes loss 0 •

ory, is a fact long known to physicians.

suc]
No.

the opinion ofDr. Cullen, ,t,he celebrated pby
and medical nuthol' of Edinburgh. Such w No.

opinion of Dr. Rush, the father of American No
cine; Other men of note, too, besides physi

.

have testified to the same fact. The Abbe M No.

in a letter of late date to the directot· Of one '0

'great seminal'ies in Paris, condein.liug the use � No,

bacco, makes mention, of it: In this connectioll :.-fo

l\{oignio, a,uthol' of val'ious mathematical h'e t
L •

gives his own expericnce. He was an in-ve' (No,

snuffer and smokct', fl'om which he "ays he e

enced Il diminished sensibility of the Rervol,. No.

tem and rapid loss of memory, not only of til N'O
wl>ich had occllrred some time previously, a,�

.

pass�ng cvents. He had learned sevel'al lan�1 No,

by theil' roots, but was ofteu at a loss for a �

Alarmed at this condition of things, he resol ,e No,

renpunce the u,se of snuff and, cigars forvcr'r No
soon 'after recovered his memory' completel�:

'

his nervous sensibility.· M. Berillon fOl1nd ths No,

the pupils attending th9 polyte.clmic, at Pal'is� T

smoked while 58 did not. Arranging the twO( No

gories in thc orders of merit, according to th� No

sult of the'examination, he found that the nOll-
'

kers held in cvcry gt'ade the higher rank, and No,

smokers detel'iorated 1'rom their entering to
'

leaving the school. ]'acts like these induced No.

�Iinister of Public Instruction, in'1861, to iSSll No
the directors of colleges and, schools throug c'

.se.

No.
Mo.

No.

-Lyon Graligl', Cherok e county; A.'Hammett, Secre;:'
tary, :J:Jaxter,Sprlngll.; ,

' .!,
.'
.'

,

:-In�ep,endence Ut:�n_get M;q�tgomery co��tY';'w. H.
" .Barnes; Sec�e�afY InaependeiIce. ,.:,:','

"

:...-Onwat'd Grange, bougla� county;' Jus. QUbert, Sec�
I ret�ry",Lawren()e",' "':'; ,

,
' , ,

'

-R\ver Side Grange, Douglas county; Mias G. E. 'Onm
oron, ,Secret�ry, Box 1042; Lawrence:

'

,
I

-Cllilton Grange, (:JUnton;' Rufus Spitler, Sqcretary.
-High Pr,airie Grn�e" Leavenw.orth county; T. R.

Wilson, SecretarYl ueavehwortb." ;

,

-Fidell,ty Grn�ge,'Frallklin coun�y; '1'. Harrison Sec-

re,tafY, 'Ottawa., , ,

"

'

, ,

-Emery Grange, Frankliil county; J.
Beeretary, Ottawn,

'

,

-Appunoose Grange, FrunkU!1 county; D. H. }I1tchell;
Se«:retnry Appalloose. .

=-Oeutrel Gl·lmge".Franklin county; .J. W. A.dam�, Sec';

l'etary., ,o.ttnWIl. '

"

'-Wal�lIt Creek 'Grange, Franklin county; F. A. 1'1'11-

tber, Secretary,' ']<'erguson. •
'

-lhU,RondGrange, ltrunklill county; J Robinson, Sec-
retary.., Ottawn,

' ",' ,

',.

-Big Creek gr�nge. Neosho county; T. E. Manly, Sec-,
retary. Humboldt, ,

-Onk Grove Grange, Neosho county; A. J. Anderson
Secretary', Parsotis,

-Elm Grlmge, Neosho county; �Ii�s O.,J. Curtis, Sec-
retary" Osuge �Ii8sion. <,

-Deleware Hrange, Jcifcrson county; R. Ltnsey, Sec-
" retary, Dimon, "

,

�Wnshington Gt:l\llge,Ll'averlworth county; J. David-
8011, Secretury, Leavenworth.

'

-etanwootl Grunjre, Leavenworth county; G. E. �fen-'

del', Secretary, Stnnwood.
'

-Eureka Gr(mge, Leavenworth county; I,. Pearson

Secretar�', Dimon.
-Gardner Grnnge, Johnson county; ,\V. Monroe, Sec-
retnry, Gardner.

'

-Pioneer Grunge, Johnson county; E Barrett, Secreta-
ry,OIIlt.he. '

-Hesper Grange, Douglas county; J. Pitts, Secretary,
Hesper.

us MORRIS & CRANDALL.

:m

'\_.-
•

' •
_.

,$' ." �, t
"

'

.) !. �',
'

.:te are Ret,ail�,n�, yel;Y 9h'eap, � :M:achhie oil, com-
,

)

posedlargely of Animal Oils, for

MOWERS, REAPERS, OARRIAGES, &:0., &:e.,

•

18 UNSUItJ>.�.sSEI> I'on nunABILITY,

Having been well tested on Engine" l�llilrotltl Ours, &c., and

Preferred to other Oils,

A Clll';AP CASTOn on" FOIt 'J'lIE SAl\lE PURPOSE

No.

,No,

'No,

No.

No,

No .

No,

WIIEIU:AS-RESOLVED.

Isit not nbout time for farmers to'quit resolving
what the'y would do; lilld goto work to do i�? Shall

polit.ical: dead-bents alwnys- be allowed to worm

themselves into OUt· couvert tloris and amuse us 'with

A Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels,
Fo)' Vlnegur-, Pllttillg' III' Pi(lkII!S, Ruin 'Yntl'!', &c.

Our �tock ot Drugs, Chcmlculs, nnd such other Merchnn

disc as is kept by Druggists, is full in vurlety and quantity,

and up to tlie Standard in (�unlity.

No.

No.

NEW GRANGES.

=-NeoshoYalley Grange, Labette county; James W11ite,
Secretary Manhuttun. _

-'Hnrvest !-lome Grange, I..nbctte county; E. J, Hobin

Bon, Secretary, Lnbette City.
-Oza�k, Gl'!Lnge, Cl'llwford county; Wm. Heckman,
Secretary.

'

-]j]ntcrpri�c (ll'llnge. Crawforll CQunty; Jesse Recler,
SecI'etm'v.

"
, ,

-llethel OrangI.', Ul':1wtord COUllty; 'WID. Johnson,Sec-
retnry.

-Marion Grange, Douglas county; A. H. )Iartill; Scc-
, retal'v' Marioil.

' •

-Oska'l�os!lGrnnge. Jett'erson county; J. W. Thl'Rucr,
Secl'otary, Oskaloo�a. ,-

-Pon0111a Gl'Ilngc, Jett'crson cOU11ty; ltllngensmitb,
SecI'etary,Oskaloosll.

-]!'riendsbip Vulley Grange,., Leavenworth county; N.
V. Ncedham, Secretary, l\'lOore's Summit.

-Honey Valley Grunge, Lcavenworth county; .J. G.

Ii:irby, Secl'etary, ,Tongnnoxie,
-Spring Hill Grauge, Lenvenworth county; '1'. 1\1.

Stearns, Secretllry, ]!'airmount, ,

-I<'ivc milo Grange, Leaveuworth county; .J: J. Hincs,
Secretal'Y, I..eavenworth.

·-Green BilSh Grnnge, Cl'awforu county; P. Smith. Sec

retary, Osage Mission, Neosho county.
-Centl'e Valley Grnnge, Crawford county; '\Till, Hock

lI1an, Secrotary, Girard.
-Cox Creek GI'angc, Crawfor<;i c6unty; S. lligham,
Socretary, Cato.

-Pleasant Valley Grange, Bom'bon county; Jos, Ste

phenson, Secretary, l�awnee.

-Drv 'Wood Grange, Bourbon county; '1',0, Harvey,
Secretarv, Godfrcy,

-A.p1Jletoil Gl':1llge, Bourbon county; E .•J. I)ccl(, Sec

Tetan;.., Appleton,
-Bell Gl'llllge, HOUl'bon county; Thomas Miller, Secre-

to OI>POSITE. TIlE P'OSTO],'FICE,

ON lUAS8A(JlllJSETTS STREET.

J. D. 'PAT'l'ERSON,

D E N T I S T

70 Mnssnehusctts St.

KANSAS.

LAWI�ENOE ELEVATOR,

G. W .. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.

Grlli .. IlIlIl Its Prod'uets ]lollght lind Sold by the

BIIHhel or eRr LOlld.

S T 0 It AGE AND C 0 1\[ ill 1 S t; I U l'i ,

n02-1y Gronn.' F�e" h. nuy.quontUy.

ELDUIDGE HOUSE,

KALLOCH &. BEACH.

,'" ,i�W�lf�C�J K�S�,S. ,

Ji'hc only }'irst Clnss Housc ill thc City,

T.t� YLOR'l:S

OOMMEROIAL NURSERY,

ONJ� AND ONE-HA.LF MILES WEST OF THE CITY.

Olrl'I'� 1'01' the Fall Ill' lSi:.!, and f'prlng of ]87::

A'N UNVSUALLY J,,\RGE AND FI�E .\�:;ORTJln;�T 0((

GENERAL NUHSEHY STO CK.

1<'01' thc,Spirit of Kansas.

l'ATRONS OF Jl.lJSBANDRY.

his order has 80 1I1l1ny featul'es tOI' cO!lsiderlltiol! and men-

Having 110W on my grounds the lUl'gcst Genel'al Nur�ery
Stock in this State, I will- !lell at wholesulo on bettel' terms
than can be had in' the Eastern lllnrketlS. Special attention i�
called to my ato,ck 9f

'

AI'PLES,' PEAHS AND CHERRIES,

which are unusuallv fine. Unusnal inducements n'l'e oft'cl'ed

on young stock suitable for nUl'sol'Y planting. CtltnJogucs and

Pl'i�e List furnished 011 apj)licatioll� Address
.

C. n. TA"YLOR,
•

29yl
<

'Lock U�x 45, Lawrencc. IfaU�!IS,

CAlntIAGE

, Repairing, Trlniming &. Fine Painting
a Specialty.



LEA"E I(..\NSAS CITY:

,!lIail, '

r:ea UygneA Accommodation
Fnrt Scott Pussenger,

'

, AnmVE, AT K.\NSAll CI1'Y:
'

Mail" 1.011 1'. m ,

'

Lea Uygnes Accommodation, 1l.4.� a. m.

,Kansas Oity E�press, ,

7.30 p. m. ,

Connections at'Kans�s City with
Hunnibul &, St ..lo., 1\10. Pacinc , St. Lonls K. C. & Northern
,Chicilgo & AltOll, Ku.nsas Pu.cific, Je C. St ..To & Oouncii
Blull's Railrou.ds. ,

'

At Olathe with Kans"s City & Su.rita Fe Rallrond
At PllOltl,amrFort Scott with III. K. & '1'. Raill'()u\l
At Lee Cygncs with stages tor 'Ulltler,

'

At PleablU1to� with stag�s 1'0'1' Mound City,
At Baxter Spl:mgs with stllgcs f'Or Gart'hage�Neosho lLl\d Seneca.

A'
B. S. HENNl:KG, SllJierintendent.

, " �LAN BOUlIN, G. �'. A: .',/,'"
'

�. E. TVJ;X..::r:;rERi,' "
..........,.,--.---___:__':_'�.:---_:___��---"_:_

HOUSE":AND".BRID'GE BUILDER LAWRENQE ANDSOUTHWESTERNR.R.

"

W0!lK NE.A�LY .Aiw PRO¥PTLY DONE." NEW SHORT J.J:rN:E

Hope,. hy l\lrnishing first-class accommodu.tion in evcrv'�'espect
by stnct attention ,to the comi'Ort lind sufety of the passc.;"gers Im.l
by lowering their freight rates as fast ns illcrellsing business will
warrant It, to ,le8e1've and receive II. fnir shnre of patronage and

f?n��omot(J Itlllimcreasc the settlement of the count�y alo�g jf,g

Commcllcin!(.lIIlI1'ch 17, 1873, h'aingwill 1'1111 as follows:

"
GOING SOUl·H. .

DAY EXPRE88,:-LeaveLcuYl!Ilworth 9:50 11.. m., Lawrllnce 11:
,40 u',m.; �{unelllil UltylO. OOI\,m., Ottawal:10p. m., 'GurDctt2:11!

Pr' m.; Iola3:34i 1)· �,.Hlimboldt3:1'i6 1). m, OhaDIIt�4:1S p. m.,
rhayer 11:00 ,�. m, CherrYVille II :471'. m., al'riving IltIndcIlendence
6:8(1p, m., (Joffeyville6:35p. m.lln<!l'lIrker6:00;p. m,

•.

.....T

,NIGHl' E�RESS.-Leave,Len"ellWorth 10:30 p. m.,' Lawrenc',e

.J..�'E L SON liz; CO.; � l' 0 P ri e t o'r S, 12:4P' a. m., lUlDsns Oity 11:00 p. m., Ottltwa2:ao,u. m., Gnrnelt
4:01¥!l. m., JOltL 11:47 a. m., Humholdt 6:15 a. m., Chanute 6:00�.

._"_". , ...�,
m., Thayer 7:4l> n. m., Cherryvnle!l:OOa. m., nrrivingIndepcnd-

.

tmt>ort'e'rS 'of" ence!l:50a:m., Coll'e.yville 9:00 n. m., Pal'ker10:2Oa. m.,

Ceylon Plumbago, Germ'an & other

..

·--B
..

·......."la';"0"'.11;,:.--4..�A::.:C�'O�)l\IM<;'DA'r�.o�.-:-J.Jeave
Lllwrcnce 7:45 p. m., "Baluwin

.

,IS; ".�I',1ti 1·lvn�,,(j)ttl\wa!l::351)·m., , .-

L
',., iI' ,

' ", '''"G�ljN�{i)�B:, ��t: ;�" '

ead, Cruoible Clay, &0. DAY EXPRESS.�Leate ;pa��r i :10 a, ril'�,:: ,coli'�{if�\?":i\oi a';' "

m., In�epep�deJ1'?e 7:25 a. m., Cberryvale S:11'a. 'l'h""'.fhaXl;!r S:1I2�
Also MII�ufllcturcrs of n:": Chlm�le 9:34 n. m., Humboldt !i:M fL. m:, "loln.10:16 a:"m.,

Gallle�t lI'A8 11.. m." OttILWII1:'!.55 p. 111., arriving�nsas City 4,-
Crucible Plumbago, l'iano Action Plumbago, 10 p. m., Lttwrence 2:05 p, m., nlHl LCllnnworth 3':40 p. m.

.

Electrotype do. GEM Shot & Powder Polish, NIGllT EXl'RES8.-;-Lenye Pal'ker 0:50 ]).111., Coffeyville 1:011

Lubl:icating do. " Lead Faciugs, and 1': �l., 1ndependence6:lIOp. m., Cherryval.e8:0511. m., Thayer
9.03p.II!." Chlltllu�!l:1!5p.lll , Humuoldt 1O:25p. m., lolalO:M
J.l: m.,_ Uarnett 12:30 a. m., Ottawu 2:25 a. m., nl:rivmg KansM
Ulty 6:30 a. m., J"awrence 4:05 a. m" LeavenWOI:th 5:110 a. m.

AOCO!d9DATION .�Lenye OttllWlI 8 :00 It. m., Baldwin 8:r.o II
m., :u;nvlllg,LaWl'(,mce 9:r.o a. m.

.

All trains carrypassengers,
Nifht E:"l)re�s nOl:th wiIl,rl!U daily, Slltil1'flays excepteu.
Al other trams wllimn,dmly, Sundltys excellted.

;O!t e�,&�WA. with stages for Pomona, (,luenemo, Lynuon 3n,1

Af nmmOLDT with stages for Eureka, Eitlofaull Al1gllst"
al!d DOlIglJtsll.. .'

""
, .•

At TIOGA With III.,�{. '& T. R. ]�. 1'01' points north:anu sOllth
amJ sto.gl!S for 1<'redonla and Ne,,, AlUallY ,

' ,

At THAYER with.stllgcs' for Neodesha,:
, A,t CHE.I}RYVAI"E 'wit� stages10r Parsons. .

'

At !N:DE,P�ND})NC.E with stages for Elk-City, Lon'gton, ,Peril,
Elk Falls, 1'lsdnle, Wl11field and Arkansas City
At PARKER 'WiUI stages fo� Chetopa.

.

, .' , , 'What H�' tt"OW8 about Parmlli... ' '

" "
, ,,.: ,

.

A D,nbuI�Y y�i:mg man, who "w.as' once',a c)c;i'k,
"

"
' " .

'.

'. Ja:tely l!ent,'()n�·,,:fal:m t� wor�" ,rite ft�',s't, �ight,in'
:(JAUln.. a Boy up In tbe '.orol....;-' :' ,'�is posltlon JIe w'as,detalle,(l to "'emove 'a 'calf" .from

.: Calling'la b�y up' .in :the: mobl'in'g,'c,anl hardlY' b'e the.,a'part'in�nt,,\of its 'p!ll�ent t? al�oth.el�, �hed, .,.�lid
classed �ndel' the head be "(pa8t�mes," ei!'pec.i1dly!,f ,Whl'� e�lg���f,as.thousa}l.ds Uavp beelJ.befOl�� I'll.m, ESt;A,nLI�u�D ',')",' ,,':1" "

,t�e'b.oY,ls foul} of'o�e-i:Qi�.e the ;�aY.:l before.' �nd, l� th�;.tn.9,�h�r 1 eaehed,�nde,r ,the, tall,s o,f Ins. o.at, 'Yl�h '.
"us. G. !jA.NDS,.

is � l,lttie !iI�ngrlllU' that :,the J�e:x:t,h�rd�s,t" t�ll,lg" to �e,[ hOUlS,' all�, s�ddell,l.y, .lIfted,' lum up. agalll,st:the. '

,
,,' , s�.A.D :D L·:EJRy'.

gettiilg � bdy out ofbed is getting'lum Into'It: 'All Ioo(.,of tl1e,btllldlllg ,,,:!th,.a fOlC�" tl!��.',t:��en�e��d
mothers 'k'llow"this; so.do the�r boys. And :yet the ,to.sl!a�ter.,�verr-�o:e III h,I,S, �o,dy., Ih� fil.st.;th�nl? FIINl!l HARNE B B 'A' B'PECIALTY.

mother seems to/go nht the right way. 'She, opens
he did.o» l�t�n�lD", to enrth. ,wn� to rub; hlmse!f, LAWRBNCE KANSAS

the stairdoor and:itl'sinuatingly: Qbserves:"Jo�1}lIY"",
,t.he �ex� thtng was to th�'ow ,n,p hJs ,place.. He said

There is no i'espouse. '"IJohnny-.", S'tillno response., he.didn � doubt th�t agl·lCu.!ture ,W8:s: � lJObl!3 PUI··

Th�ll there' is: a sharp "Jqhn,/' fpllowed iii moment SUl�, .a�,�. t,hat the.fal·.mer I�ee�ed �n MS!staut 111 ,t?e
)i\ter, 'by l\ pl'dl�.nged and ehl�llatic YJ?hll. ,Bent·y.n ,mul.t�(!"l!O?S d�tu�s, �,ut,J�e}l�n t be�leve t�Ie,.Cle.

A,\grun, from the uppor reguons slgnlfles ,that an ,atot desJgl1(!� him fOI, . J�akln", �ky..hghts 11l CO'V:

�mRrei3sio,n has been mflde, and .the, mot�er,is 'on.
sheds.

coui'aged to add"I�You'd better be ,getting ,doW'n
here to your breakfast, young', man, b(1fore, I coine ;JU,RT TRIA..S.'

up there an.' give yon something you'll feel."
, 'I'hls ' $p,eaking of,jUl'Y trials i.;eminds usof some remark

so IItal'ties the young-mau that he immediately goes !,:abl� verdicts in the southern ,states �inc\f,the ,iOher
tosleep 'again. An:l' the.operatdou has to be i·epeat.' 1ft'S have.been allowed' to 'impannel j::olol'ed juries.

ed several times. A father -kuows' nothing, about In' one of the river towns oi',Mississiljpi two, color
this ,trouble.' He ll�erely opens his 'inouth as,'l'I.,soda ed Ip�n were al'rested 011, th'e chal'g� 'of b,urglliry.

bottle' ejccts,its cork� 'and, the, "John Henry'I' 'that, The Jury bef�n'e whom they.'were tried ,were aU

cleaves the air, of\that stairway goes into that boy "colore'd. After the case was tl'ied they retired alld'

liIte electricity, and pierces th�r. deepest recesse's of' made up a,verdiet which fact was aunouncefl to the

_ his, yery ,natul1e, and, he l)()P.S ,out C?f ,th�t 1;>e,d and ill- 'c�,ur�. On '�eing ca,led the judge· asked for thc

to' Ius' clothes, down the atall"s, with a prolllptnes's, verdICt" wluch th� foro,�all' delivered as follows:

that is 'commendahl'C. It is ral'ely that a boy allows "Di/ljUl'y:fin'-'s One ob de 'cused busted in do 'sto'

llims'elf ,to disrqgar'd the parental sllmmons. 'Abolit and stole dat bacon; ,and dat de odeI' didlltt do

0Ilce1j\'yeat. is believed to be as often as is'consistent lluffiil." , "Which one,.d'o·yo�. find guifty?" Rsked

with the rules of health. He saves his fatlier a the jlldge. ,"Dat's de question, bOBSt returned' the

gl'eat 'mallY, steps by, his thoughtfulness.- foreman; HdM's j�s wat we can't fina out, and we

1>allbtn'y News.,
" reQommen'ds dat de honorable' coatjes 11as'Rnoder

trial, ,and find out 'Yich one dern niggers stolo dat
bacon."

13vl

c. A. �EASE.
"Dealer in

Stoves, ;A�iouitural IJ;Xlp�ements,

H. KE�T�Ji'G &. CO.•
'

'Dealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Tile I�ft'ect of TobR�CO �n the Mind. , '

It is an ack)lowle,rlged pl'inciplc itl' phY,siology, that
whatever enfeebles:,the body must, ill tho end, in.
sotne degree, enfeeble the mind. Th.is is' preemi
nently tl'Ue of tobacco.-That it· causes lOSE! ofmem,
01')" is a fact long known to physicians. Such was

the opiuion of DI·. Cullen, the celebrated physician
and medical nuthor of Edinburgh. Such was the

opinion of Dr: Rush, the father of 4-merican .�edi.
cine. Other men, of Jlote, too, beSides physlclalls,
have testified to the sltme fact. 'fhe .Abbe Migl1e,

.

Ecol'lomical Dish-Take the remnant of a cold

in a letter, of late date to the directot· of one of the boiled l!3g ofmntt-on or a roast'of beer', shave it into
great seminaries in Paris, condemning the use of to- sljces, season, and add if you like it, an onion chop.
bacco, makes'mention of it. In this connection, M. pcd fiue, 01' a pinch of sweet herbs. Put this on a'

Moigllio; a,uthol' of vad9us mathematical treatises,' bf!.·king dish, and pour over the gl'8vy if you' hav,e

giyes his own, experience., H.e was. an invetera�e .any, if 1Iot, a little witter, butter, !lull flour. Then

snuffer 'and smoker, ft'om which he says 'he experlA take hot boiled potat.oes, mash fine, ,-add a littie

encecl a diminished sensibility of the Norvous sys- milk and suit, 01' butter, to soften them into a

tem and 1'al)id 'foss of tnemory, not only of things smooth paste, which lay ovel' the meat. '!'hen put
which had occlIlTed some time previously, but of the dish into the oven, andbake a llice brown.

pa'ssin� events. 'He had learned sevel'al langun,ges
by theu' roots, but was often at ,a loss for a word.

Alarmed at this condition of things, he resolved to

ren,ounce the use of snuff and cig!Ll's forvel·. He

soon 'after recovered his memory completely, and
his net·vous sensibility. M. BeriIlon found that of

the pupils attending the Polytechuic, at Paris, 102 POP OVERs.-Four eggs, four cups of flour, foul'

smoked while 58 did IIOt. Arranging the two ca�e. c.ups ofmilk, a small piece ofmelted butter, and a

O'ories in the orders of merit, according to the 1'6- .IIttle salt: Theso may be ba_ked iu gem-tins or small

�ult of the'examination, he fonnd that the nOn-smo-
cups, whIch should be preVIOusly heated. Bako in

kel'S held in every gl'ado tho higher rank, and that a hot oven.

smo!ters detedorated�t'om t�leir enteri.ng to their ApPJ"E FJ,OA'l'.-To one quart ofapples, partially
le�v!ng the �cho.ol. J! acts .lIke. these llldu�ed the Ftewed and well mashed, put the whites of three'

Ml�il�ter M I ubltc IlIs�ru�t�oll, 111 1861, to. Issue to
(�ggs ,vcll beaten, and, foul' heaping tablespoonfuls

the d1l:ect01'8 of. c(')lleg�s aIl�' scho?ls .thloughout of louf sua-nt.. beat them toa-ethel' for fifteen min-

the Fl'ench Einpll'e'," a cll'cnlar" ,t'ol'blddlIlg tobacco utes and�at'with rich milk and nutmeg'
"

..

to the studellts.-[Heral� of Health.
'

" '. ' 'I.
• ,

'

; ",' _,-.. ", ,. :
I,

, • '. ",,' DIsp; ,�o·�BltEAKJo'AST ,-;:-Tf!'ke ha,\f ,a' dozen

OIfe'
S'

It appears that ahouttweu,ty-five Amerlcan firms
cif- ��U,¥-,l\Knece�s�I'y, g.oo,d 9001nng ,apl)le�, cut th

gaITed in the 11lanufactm'e of agdcultnral implements III shces or�tJ�,-,.�-;.:q1tfl;�"��!l:n:... ·I1C!\.Jh.��.P� 'e

ha�e sent specimens.to Vienna and will occupy a space ready a pall of frJlsh, hot laril
•

Drop -:tile 'sllc�,'
of about fifteen thousand square feet. 'l'he implements and fry brown. A little hot sugar sprinkled bvcr

will be'so placed that theirmerits can be . easily ,tel3tell, improves them. Sei've hot. I
and comparisons be made with those of other nations.' .

I

Over one hUlldrell and fifty firt'ns contribute specimens CRJ�CJ{ER �IEs.-Ttlke SIX soda crackers. 'eak

ofmachinery ill motion, and wil� occupy .a space of them lUtO a (]Jsh and pour ovel: them tw<f Cll s of

about 13,000 square feet. '1'he speclIne.ns which lUciude
cold water. Let them stalld tIll they can b '

reA

almost every machino capable of bell1g propelled by dllced to a pulp. Atld one and one,-half c.u s of

steam power, will be run by four American-made en- sligar, two teaspoons of tartaric acid, and flav r to

gines. In this particular an improvement has beenmalle taste, with lemon. l'hi8 is sufficicnt for tw pies.

upon the Paris exposition, where our maChinery wp,s
'

'

run by,foreign steam power. 'l'hi� department will H�l\nNY Pl!DDING.-Let me. tell how to ke a

represent'150mamifact\ll',ers, anll w111 occupy a space homlllY pudchng. Pr<,!pare as for batter cake ,add,

of 15,0,90 feet. III it will be found all nHll1l'lel: ofl.abOr one e.gg 1'01', each pint, sOl�e. whol-e cill�alll�!')', ugar
savino- app\iances, from the smallest aull most mtl'lcate to SlUt taste, and 3;' few ralS1llS; bake like rIC pud.

in wof.kmanship, to the lal'gest work of Yankee brains 4illg. A little bqtter Ot· chopped snot may b ,add-,

and hands.
. ed. Serve hot ot· cold, with or without auco.

. -Weekly World.

ANOTHER NEW HORSE DIHEASE,
A eorrespolident at PI�illallel�hia writ�s: '''IIearili g

of the pi'�'Valence of a new 1101'Se disease! ..con,fined �l-, butter and apiut and a half offtour. Beat t

Inos� entuely to the street car stables, I vIslte� the dlf- 'and stir the mill·." Add the salt 'melt ,the utter

ferent depots and found that a large proport1On'ot the' d t' '.
. Th� '. '11' t '1 fl. I '

horses 'suffel:ing ,vithwhat appeared to,be !J. fOrQl.ofhoof
an, s 11 .1ll., eu.pot;J� aJ 10 O. t Ie om, s q.� llOt

disease theeffectbeitllTtodisablethehorse,andmsome
to have I� lumpy: Stu up, tho!oughly, ,a�l, g,fease

illstandes l:'esultingin iilCurable lameness. 'rhe v,eterhl�- tho ,cul1J 1I1to WhICh the�att.el' lS poured, fiU .

them'

ry (aculty ar� s�Udyiug up the natureof th�:C1isease".��th two:-:thll'ds full. Eat WIth', Satlce.

a Vlew of arl'lvll1g at a pi:oper mode. of treatment.
' 1he

hypothesis advanced by cerbiin' vets, :that the disease

originated frol'U ,t.he. practice of �altilig 'the str!)ets,
is igl�6rcd by amajority of the veterll1al'Y faculty.".

J. M .. HUBBEL & CO .•

SucceliUlors to Shimmons & Adams,

Wholesale amI Retail Dealers in
,,(;onve�"en't, Economical Rnd 1J8efl�1 Ileclpes.

To Pl'oServeBlltter.-FiI·si, wOI:k out oJrthe but.
termilk. Se(jond, use rock sa,lt. Third, pack in air

tight jars 01' callS. FOlll'dl, keep in a tight place�
and YOll will have nice butter for yel\1's, if d,esirea
tO,keep 80 long. A ,short recipe, �ut it makes long
butter.

:

STOVE,S. TI'N'"W"ARE

WoodenWare&House Furnishing Goods.

Galvanized:Cornices and Tin Roofing Pllt on
Buildings on Short Notice.

92 MaSSAchusetts Stre�t.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
n128C

BATTER PUDDING.-One <!Up ofmilk, one cup of

flour, one egg. If a larger puddiug is wanted, mix
it in the same proportion; a little salt. Steam or

boil. .
,

J.ffiABROWN

CONTRACTOR 'AND BUILDER.

Door uml'VilJ(lqw 1<'ramcs made to Order. '

JOBBING J>ROl\1PTLY ATTENDED TO.

Shop antI Ofllce ut KimlJlI1l Bros., Pinkn<'y St., J,Rwrence

NEW YORK:

BLAOK LEAD '"W".oRKS,

112 Forsyth Street, New York.

STOVE IFOLISH.
_
35

'

COLE BROS. & ASHERS,

DEALERS IN:

'LIC,:fHTN'ING :E90DS

AND WOOf) PUMPS,
'

LaW1'ence, .'

River, Ft. Soqtt &, Gulf Railroad
FOR." "

,

OASGE'MISSION - ,

BAXTER SPRiNGS
, CIlETC,)l'A,

'

O$¥'EGO.

oLkrHE,
PAOLA,

l<�T. .scor-r,
, BUTLER

Fort Gibson,
. 'au'd' all poi'ilts iu

Soutllern KRDI!i!RS; Houtllwesterll M.Issourl,
.�O()IRII Territory and TexRS.

!1.:JO a. m ,

5.111 p. Ill.
11.40 )J. m ,

VIA. ,

CARBONDALE AND ,LAWnENCE,
TO AND ],'ROM THE

EAST, NORTH� & SOUTH.

THROUGH MAIL TRAIN.

Westward.
1.10p.m.
1.1:1 ..

1.16 ..

1.20 ..

1.2U ..

1,32 "

1.36 --

1.(2 --

1.4.6 --

1.1>4 "

2.08 -'

2.1S - I

2.30 II

2.46 .,

2.1i2 II

1\,05 ..

S.lo' II

Lawrence
L. L. & G. Jnnction
:.feRnessee street
Grovel's
Knights
WaShington
Sigel
Bnrberti
C11nton
llelvQil'
Bu.ilf,·YB
Richlu.nd
Center
Uldgway
}{inneys
Summit
Cllrbondale

Eastward.
12.2fip.m!
12.22 "

12.1!l
12.15 ..

12.08 '"

12.02 II

11.58 a.m.
(Jl.1I2 ..

11.48 "

11.40
11.25

'

11.111 "

11.02 ..

10.46
]0.40 II

10.25 ..

10.20 II

Close CQnncc�ion8 made at CarbondRlewith A. T. & S.1<'. R.Jt,
Ilt L!I,yrence ":lth_I�11ll8I1S Pacific, Missouri Pucillc, and L. L. &
G. Ral]roaus.:."""",,,�,�' .

�_ R. B. GEMMELL, Superintcnuent
Lnwrl'lIee, ](lLnsns, March 17, 187a.

.

The Leavenwbrth,
.Lawrenoe and

Galveston R. R. Lilie
.



, �EN. C:;("NDY.'

, 'Phe St, Louis Re.publican pays the foilowingjust
an eloquen t tribute to, the,m0!D0l'Y of this distill
gui&hed, o_fficer whom_.th�' country now mOUl:ll's as tho
Victi� of <6'U1' p\l�1'il�,' �accillat�n$' Indian policy,
"Capt, Ja:ck's bullet has deprive� th(l1'ogula1' artt(y
of one of the few remaining mi�itary gentlemen of
the old school. Gen. Oanby lived in the firm be-

, RAISE SIIEEP. lief that'a soldier need not be a savage, arid his bi-

'I'here iK no country in the worlU, where sheep CRn be o�raphy will show thn t he alwuys tempered even

raised more successfuny� or more profitably; than in that �tCl'IICSt. of laws, military necessity, with the
Kausus. '1'he following item is but one of hundreds balm of mercy and humanity. Among the young
that lire brought to 0111' notice 'from day to day. 1\'11'. er officers he was held ill a respect that was almost

�Iurtfeldt, one of tho editors orOolmnu'aRural World, filial. 'The fino old r;nilituL'Y geut,lelllllu,' and;'old
an an essay read recently, before the St. l;ouis Farmers' philanthropy' and 'Judge Candy' weJ'c some of

Clnb� say.s:'
,

the SOUb1't:quets whereby the subalterns were wont
"1 have known my f'rleud Rosenstiel, to whom I to ex�ress the nut.ure of their regard for the good

shall now refer, for many years; have been on his old general whose form now lies a sacrifice to an

place OftCIl, and always found him in possession of a _a�milListl'Utive blunder of hie superiors. The first
large flock of French Merinos, Ahd now for the fig- t�vo, of the nicknamos were suggested by Gen. Can
ures: on, N�)Y. 12t}l, 1861, -Rosenstiel sold all his flock by:s exrrouro puuctlliousuoss ill t he matter ofmill
excepting fifty ewes aIHI one buck, at public sale: The tal'Y etiquette and his iuexhauatlble patlence and ev
next day camea farmer who was mucli disappoiuted er present sense of humanlty i� dealiugs with mill
because. the sale was over.; he wished to buy. '1'0 ob- tal'Y offenders. Ho�vev�l' carelessly other offlcous
lige him Roseustlel parted with ten more' of his ewes, might treat the administration ofmilitary justice
leavi,ug hi�l fort�, J?Ul'ing the I�exb four years lie and it must be said that too litjlo attention was of
sold (l�ld dressed for hIS OWIl use.12il head, and when I ten paid to the nicer cousidoratlons ill�olved-110 su-
saw Ius flock last summer , (1872) it numbered 652-all preme judge evei- w '1 I. • •

increase of
' 1:1 L" as mor e auorrous or paiustak-the l11crct�se 0 those 40 ewe", With extra care ill the' ing ill oxuminlng an appealed case than Geu C b

case of triplets, etc" the flock would have numbered always was i ..

tl fi di
' an y

seventy head more. 'rile wool sold durlnu those years ti 1 A dIn reVl,el'lvIng Ie. n mg of a court mar-
',.110 '

I::> La . n Ie wou ( never SIIYll a death ' , tbroulTllti':':',200 1l1111t1iel'lJpoflastyearbrollO'ht$2 000" ,
1:1 walIan

1:1' 1:1 '., ' until all means ofdefeuco known to rnili t "

There is a whole sermon of azrlcuttural wisdom in I I
' I 1 ary J urrs-

these few simple facts, which s!.ows the folly of an"
prur OllC� ,

lad bee II exl.Iausted, He was the most
,

, '

f
J astute mi li tm-y l nwynr 111 the nrmv: a d thl

,

tlcommuuity of nrmers udhering to the practice of rals- r

'
•

• J, n llS IS lC

lug corn IIIHl potatoes, as so many do, to the exclusion way 'tho boy�' cam,n to call him 'Judge Canby.'
of other CrOl)S, when they do not pay the cost cf.produo-

He leaves behind hun 110 record but the brightest
tlon, to s�r nothing of the profits which everyfaum

and clearest; no cornrados hut those who aro his

ought to yield, �ourllcI's, and 110 one to say above his grave that

Furmhur is It natural vocation of Ulan und ought to
he who sleeps there ever did an I)ht 1111J' ustlv 01' in

I::> , }',,'
1:1 •

be o,ne of the most profitable, not only ill the comforts rna rce. ,

and elegancies which ought and can be made to attend

it; but in its profits as a financial Investment also.
It is true that in commllntie� comparatively spnraely

settled as are those of the )Vest, generally, the products
of the farm must be sent. abroad to find t� market, and
for that rC:1801l it is the part of wisdom to select those

products which wm leave the largest margln after pay
'ing the expenses of trnnspcrtntlcn=-tbose which repro
sent-the largest value in the least- bulk. It is clear
that corn is not one of those prod ucts, aud it is also

'Vhat the Iloor Seam8tre�8 pays.

:::ipt'aking of monopolies, there is 1I0t a lIIore llnjllst,
ull,warrantell, or oppressive one ill existence, than
that known as the Sewiug Machine MOllopoly.

SAX 'HAI,VADOR EARTHq,UAUE.
The partlculnrs of the dest.ruotion of the City of

Sail Salvador, ill 80l1t h America, hy earthquake, 011

the 4th ofMarch, the rumors of which we published
two weeks ago, have at length come to hand, The
extent of the calamity was fully as great as rumor
ed, This city of 120,000 people, the capital of the
province of Bahia, is almost entirely destroyed,
Eigh� hlln�I'ed persons perished, The loss of prop
erty is estImated nt $12,000,000, A conflagmtion
broke out aud destroyed lllllch that the earthquake
had left.

quite its certain that wool is,

'1'IIE sunSIDENCE OF DltIGUAM.
The news that Bl'igham Young has dctennined to

\again l'CI11'Ovc his ecclesiastical flock and sway away
from cont:1q�,with the G.entiles, ,a!l'd this to a sp,ot quite
as remote a�, .w:ls;Sal,f JJa�e"tw"epty yeats ago may be'
-t.akell as a,�l llllhf:lftion of �he Heal' uOinise of the''l\for
mon Clllll'clli as 'illustrated under his jurisdictioll. It is
said tll:1t h� has selectec\ San Francisco mountaiu, ill
Central Al'lzona,.as the lIew abocIe of llimself and his
Chul'(:ll.
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"� " ���::l. � ,,' M"·' '� �'" ..,: �ORE AD�1JT �DV�R�I�INQ. : " -BURGL�R�.-'�he tailoting establishment ofMt': Hop�,·on:
'

tt'1tll?":lJ..ll of 6 �u., � -

" Let (jur r:iends,eoll�inue to re,ad the"ad�er:tis�ents in'the 'W,Rrre�'�treetl ill tUe, State Bank ,block"w.�s ente�e? by bur-, <:!5,
" ',",' I

'

'I' '"' . ,�pldt and If t�ey don, t .save mon�y b>.' �o d�ing �t �ll� be th�ir 'glars on 1!'r.�ay, rllgl:\t, and over 'two b�na�ed· doll.ars 'worth of
, "

,

o�� fa�lt, not �eca��e they bavenot��dgOodadv,u:;e, a�dh.ad 'go�ds'��olen; 'lhi� �s � �ey\ere,108s to .'Mr. Hope;b'lt."�op,etll�, names ,or�espon8Ible)1()�8eS befor e tlle� each wee�.
,

is th�,anchor �f his soul," an4 he in£ends to go ahead with
, 1farme�s ";lust �e�� to pall�t up a little to make t��lr falm his ?I;ls\n�sp. If he can't c��eh the bU,rglars and give the� fitshomes more a\tractlve.' iJ.\1n��y: '0£ them,believe' thntpaints are he will insure good' fits nnu good work: to all who may wanttoo high 'nnd' they don't exactly understand the process of elothinz meade up'i" the latest style.mixing paints. I In a careless manner the Spirit is turned over ..

" .

aud the name of C • .A::.. Pease meets toe eye. Let's see what COUNT)( TREASURER.-Mr. ,Theodore Poehler, countyPease has. Why he has the very thing; enameled pnint, mix- treasurer, has resigned, and James E. ,Watson bae;bee,� ap-,ed ready for use. '1'wo or three dollars wHI buy enoug'h, to pointed In '�is.pl��e, 1\1r .. "\Vatson t.a the man who. recentlylio your painting. He has It'of all sbades and wnrrunts it" to made such ,Il brllllllDt'rntr for' .city treasurer, winni�g' bydo the work for which you wish it. You go to his store lind over 600 maJo,rlty. �Ir. :Watson IS one' of our oldest citizens
clIII for the paint: He is very busy, for be has just,reeeiyed n .and as well-qualitied for city treasurer 118 any man in the State
car load of the �elebrate(l Stewart cook stoves, for 'either coal' of Kansas, A lar�e mlljorlty of the voters of Douglas county
or wood. Your wife must have one; for he cnn now se)1 you' wllJ endorse this.
one for t45, a little more than 'half lvliat you had to pay two FAIn,-1t ,,,hs refreshing yesterday morning to Bee the sunyears ago, but Pease can afford' to do this.' He purchased rise ns 'it sliould ,do at this season of the year lind have a lovethem at a bargnin und is gtvlng' his customers, the benefiit Iy spring 'dllY follow. Of late spring qays have been as scarceof it.

as ten doll Ill' golo pieces."'hile down the street don't fnil to enll �n aud see lIard-' •

,

'

'.,wick &, Doak and take: homoa choice roast or a leg ormutton, AN I�CI�ENT-.�At the close of MI', Du�n'8 remarks in �heA good Sundny dinner will prepnre, you to commence the n�w Epl�co!.>nl·Cqureh Sunday evening, and �s the collectIOn,work of the 'week with l\ good will. "as I�bout to.be taken 'up, t�e rect9t:, held up two sliver �aUCross Wllrren street, going north, and one door from the dollaI.s th�t, had been ,sent lD by two little ,orphlln boys as a

cO,rner you can step into the grocery store of E. B. Good and contributIOn to the bmlding:fund. He put the half,dollal:,s onfind everything you need iii the line of family groceries. t�le plates first, aud when th�y returned a generous contl'lbu
Good now keeps a lot of tl,at celebrated Plazer mills flour, bon Gf greenbacks accomp;a,meu them.
that corfles all the wily from CIllif01'lliilnnd is good enough to SURGICAL.;-We were:Shown a few days since at Dr. 'Fesler'sship twiee as fllr. office a large fatty tumor, thllt Dr. F. hlld sllceessfully remoy-Still further north elln be found the Centrlll Drug Store pre- cd ti'om the breast ,of Mrs. Judy Shepard of this city. 'rhesided oyer by Dr. C. NeUlllllnn. If you necd Ilnythi,lg to keep operlltion was sldlfully perf01med h,l the presencE' of l\:[r. Goss,'your cattle and other Rtock in gOOl' order why you can find it Dr. Rqlmes and others Oil the 6th inst. and the patient is dont the centml drug store. He IIlso keeps a good �\Ipply or ing well.
drugs, toilet articles, funcy sonps, perfnmeries, oils, "arni8hes It is pl'o.t!er to say here that the doctor has but reeently 10-and anything el8e ,usually kept in a well conductcd ch'ug cllted in Lawrence. He has enjoycd a largc practice In Philestol'e, delpoia and St. Louis. He haS lin otllce fitted up in good styleIn order that your wife should meet you with a �1lli1e and with pI lites enough t6 form a perfbctmuseum. In surgical inyour children gathcl: around an<,} wonder what you have in sfruments the doctor has evel'ything. The�e c.ombibed withthose bundles, it �s neceessary to visit,the large dry goous es- skill in handling will enable him to rerno\'e successfllUy anytablisllmeut ofllullene & Co. ,ITis true thnt yon' almost feel foreign substance 'that may' intrnd� itself uPQu the humanbewildered as you.enter this mnmnioth estnblishmellt, for you body.
see so many nice things thllt you would like to take home
that you are puzzled to know what to buy, or ruther what
not to buy. '1'he latest style of dress goods arc shown to you
by obliging and polished clerks, you ha�'e met the tempterlind yon can't resist. A dress is bought for your wifc, a hand
some present is secured for your daughter al1d' "tho boy" is
not forgotten as the bundle is finally mlldo up for tnldng
home. The following week the neighbors gathet' in, liS neigh
bors are wont to do, to sec the new. things. Eyerything that
llullene has in the line of dress goods, is discllsscd >and the
next Saturllay the store is besieged by those neighbors in
'search of new uresscs allli other articles that lead captive the
female mind.

. Now if you wish to get a lock for YOlll' door or a good set of
Imives lind fOl'l,s for yotlll table, or nails, or Iloe, or a Idt of
tools, or in fact anything that can be bought lit II fil'st class
haudwllre store, 'Varne & Gillett can supply you. They have
everything' that evel' was or ey('l' will' be kept in a first class
hnnlwllre stot'e. Thev have one of the most complete nssort
ments of any e�tablisillnent of the kind west of .St. Louis.
They have everything you muy need and when you nCCllllny
tbing in the general hnl'dwat'e line it Clln always be found at
the house ofWllrtte.'\:, Gillett's.'

"

noll another's,"
By Which rule I iP.�1 able to Bell all kinds of

FAlY.aLy,GROC'ERI:EJS
A.lower rates than any House in thc city doing a credit business.

EASTER DAY IN I.A'VRENCE�,
It was eminently appropriate thnt 'tItQ uewTrinity Church

should be opened for public worship on Easter Suuduy , Ever
since the settlement Of Lawrence the Episcopallnne have been

poorly provided with a house of worship. The li,ttle"stone
church had fulfilled the purpose for 'which it was built, but
'as the city advanced in population the cougregntlon' outgt;c'!V
the building. Other denomlnntions had erected hnnds?me
edifices and the christian people of Lawrence had generously
met every call upon them for aid in behalf of church buildi!l!r.
In view of tHese facts it seemed like expecting too much of
the people lu times of such flunuclal depression, to nsk them
to again open their purses. But a new church building be
came lin absolute necessity. The old ono had been good in
its d�y, but its dl1i had passed away. A new, church WIIS re

solved tlpon, and after several years of,hard:wor:k themagultl
cent te�ple WIIS l'eady to be occupied last Sunday. 'fhe com

pletion of 8uc11 a church despite. the almost insurmountilble
obstacles that roso up in the way, fs cllarncteristic of 0\11' peo
ple. 'V:hllte"e�' they 'und(:rtake they accomplish, lind what
ever they accomplish is on IL gmlld seule. The churches of
Ltiwrenco are the priue of hel' people; and the, people of th&
whole State point to the chlirclles of Lnwrence with eOlll!llend
IIble feelings of Stnt'e pridc. 'l'lley are' p'leased that our city
IIlIS !;Iuchmllgnificent temples dedicated to tho Living God, and

.

thl,t Lawrence is in the State of Kansas. One grent rellson

wby Lawrence bll� so mnny handsome ell1lrches is, the ,chris
tian people who worship in our city al'e a band of brothers
and contribute Iibernlly to all church cntCl'priseR and to nil

de1l0lninations, It is to such lIliberul and true christian spirit
as this tbat ha'SerecteJ such mllgniticent temples in our .city.
Such a spirit as this has ellabled the ]�piscopnlialls to build
their church which wns opened t,o the public last Sunday.
Easter Sunday is nlways eelebl'lltcd by the Sabbath schools

of tlie Episcopal church. The Sabbath school celebration was

consequently a leading feature in the ceremonies nt Tritlity
church last Sabbath. At 11111e o'elocl, in the mor':ling the
school aesemUled in the old church (henceforth to ?e know as

the chllpel) and aftcr 1I1H'elimi1lary organi7.lItioll 'marched in
to the new church. rrof. Stimson, superintendent. led the

procession Ilnd each class was accolJll.>nllle(� by its tencher.
The belluUfuluew banner, made by MISS Hntnell and presen
ted to the school, was won b� her cla�s. n-Ir. l'helps' class
won the, secollli ban Ill'.', 1'he children entered the, church,
ellch hearing II houquet, allli as thcy filled the centcr ai�le

SUII!!; a l)(IaHtil'ul ItY.ll1n written for the oc('a�ion, (·olllllleIH.:ing,
SweP.t blossoms 01 Ellstt'r!
Thl' lesson ye bl'illl{

our hl'lIl'ts �hall inSIJil'l',

I make 110 specialties, keep the largest varlety and the boat quoJlt,.,
, and

Sell every thing at the lowest prices' for cash.
I can well IIft'ord to do SOL for my expenses are reduced theamount of account books, bOOK keepers, collectors and bad debts.

Persons havln .... the' 'really" will find it to thctr interest to callat thc corner of�[assachnsetts and Henry streets before purchas-ing, GEOUGE I"ORD,Ml.lrcll21, lei:!. ,(59tf) Successor to l!'ord & Whitman,

E_ B_ GOOD,

STAPLE AND FANOY

,G R '0' 0 E R '1 'E S !
Provisions, 'Fruits, &c.,

No, HI lIASSACIIUSKTTS ST., : : LAWRENCE, ICe.

OOLMAN'S RETREAT.
KANWAKA .

Six miles west of La.wrence,

---:0:---'
I have my fruit fium fltted up in the hest of style, fOl' theaccommadation of pel'sons froln the city or any other place.Invalids desil'ing a good place to reside dm'jng the summer

. where they can get good board, plenty of (t'eBh milk and buttllr, and good frnit, CIIIl fi,nd just the place to s ... it them ,at

COLMAN'S RETREAT.

AND'1'0 MovE.-E. l3. Good will soon heup town again. About
the first of�Iily he will remove his grocery �tore t!> the room

latoly occupied by TI�ompson &, Clayton.
FRUIT FARJY-[_

---:0:---
, 'rhey will receive the best attention, and charges will belIr, Alexnnder R1lDkin, of Quenmo, informs us that quite a model'llte.large breadtil of wheat was sown in that vicinity last fall, and '£here is II nice grove well seated, where '\ isitors CIlIl enjoythat is g-enerally in \'ery excellent condition now. Also thnt themselves.

Ice Ct'calll,'Berfic" and refreshments furnished as may bobeLwecn here an� Quenemo the whent is looking well. ordered. E. A, COLMAN.
'fhe Comlllonwealth State Prmting Rouse has our thanks

for a vcry nent pmnphlet euition of the IlIw� passed by the last
Legislattlr!3' now in efi'ect from publication in the }(anslls
Commonwealth. The rrillting Company will se,ld this pnm
phlet post paid to any address upon the receipt of flfty ('ents lit
the otlice of the Commonwealtb.

AUCTION SAI�ES.

On Saturday, Apri119, 1873,With hopc 118 wc King.
,,\Vhile this hyllln was being snng the clnsses halllllld thcit'

Easter offerings 'to the Rector, while theil' bonquets were re

ceived allll put in a crown that was pl-acet! Ileal' the chuncel.
This crown was at; handsome as nl'tistio skill IIllll b,eautiful
fiowers could Illake it. The church was very handsomely
uecorl�tetl with evergreens lind flowers. Shor,t addresses

"

wJl:l\,) tbenlllade bY,J3ishop Vail, Ife\', J1IO. 1(, Dnnn nnd Prof.
:' ; ��,'-�t1tinsbn, after whieh the Sal)bath 89,1;1001 wa.s,dislDis!!ed.,

,;, •

At 11 o'clo'd� the regular tlevotional exerdses e9mriu111iced,
.. which were the regllllll' Easter sCl;vices, The' church was

1,1 .,
crowded to its ntmost'eapacity. The'�ihging was excellent.
The choil' consisted ofMr. Sam'l. Reynold�, bass; 1111'S. Innes,
soprano; Mrs. Wall lice and lIiss Hnwkins, IIltos; Prof. Stim;
son allll 1no. P. Ross, tcnors; wit,h Miss Gert.rude Doug:htOll,
organist, After the alltc.-commullion seryiee 111." Dunn briel�
Iy stated the tinandal condition of the parish. There w�� a

debt of allollt $12,000. Of this amount $9,000 was pt'o'ided
for by a permanent loan, aud there was a 1l0ating indebtedness
of betwecn �:,!,[i()() and $3,O()O, H�:knew the difficulty of get
tin'" money now, but IIppealeu to nil to give whatever they
fel�able to gi�e under the circumstances. Bishop Vail fol

lowed in a bl'ief l)}lt admil'llble IIddl'ess. The church could
110t be dedicated to the Lord until it was paid for. ,,\Ve could
not g�ve away that which we diclllot own lind wc did not o\vn
it until tho lllst ,farthing was paid. He appeuleu to those

present to mnke'a 8ncrJficc, to give up some luxury dlll'lllg the

year, if need be, and give Iibet'ally of their:suhstanee, to the
cause of,Christ, to enable the parish to 'pay the debt. After
the Bishop closed the collectors passed through the congrega
tion and met with II generou� response to the appelll for nid.

� The silcrament of the Lord's Supper was then administered
to a lar"'e number of COl1lmUllicall�S.
III th: evening the c\lUrch WIIS ngain filled. Rev, Dr. Rey

nolds,_ of Ft. Riley, the first rector of the pllrish !l.ad been an:

nouneed for the evening" but �o.uld not be present on nccount
of pby�ical inability, Ploof. Kellogg therefore delivered one

a! his clear, concise-lind IIdmirabl� addresses"whicll 'w:c wou,l�
like to give in full uid our space �dmit. Bishop Vuil followed
with a I'eview of the work of those who hlld planned ancl exe
cnted'the designs of the new church, (lnd alluded ap�ropri
ately to the perseverence ahd earnest labors of Mr. 'Dunn in

pehal! of the work. After this, the even�n� collection WIIS ta

ken up. The eolleetions and subscrlptIOlls for the day
amounted to the handsome ,sum of $3,035•.
Thus closed Easter service:! in LMvrenee, the eity of church

es, a day well improved, a uay full of pleasant ·recoIlel'tions
and a'day that will ever be gt'atefullr remembered by those

worshiping in Trinity Church.

At tCIl o'clock 11. nl., at the stllble of Turner S[UlIjlBOII, onllIlIssaehusctls street, I Mhnll ;;ellllt ullction,H.l\:£. Dickinson, Editol' of the Cattle '1'rail,of Kansas city,
called at' the Spirit office this week. The Cattle Trail is a

lively paper and is devoted to the interests of ClittiC men.
HORSES, MULES, j\ND OATTLE

W'AGONS. BUGGJ:ES.
.AND HARNESSES_

Partics haYing lIuy of the' nboye named articles to dispose 0(,will do well to }mt them into my hands f'or this Bale, 'and all persons desiring to !Juy, Will tlud it to their j.ldvlllltagc to be }lrest'ntlit the above named 'plllce and time.

CALLED.-Cllpt. A. W. Johnson. of J,eavenworth, tmvel
iug "gent of the Chi�ago, Rock Island & Pacific Unill'oad, cl,.I-
leu yesterday.

. ,
'

REGULAR SALES

,

!rHEl:T,":"'SmldltY'lllgbt last t\y!) .wll.tch,e_ll ,�ere.,,�tpl�t! from _'-t1le residence of )�l'" J. M. Rny.mond. It wns�at first set do,'fn: ��--e-..... �••••

'

•

to be the work.. of some midnight prowler. Latc;r deyelop-
.

'.April 'l8th, 1813..

A t the opening of this week nrices of Ilist week were wellments,:IIOWey<:r, proved that the watches were tal,en by II wo-
•man who occasionally wentto the house to do work, She was sustained. Hut on Wednesc!ny there was avery serious weak- First and Third Saturdays of each Month.11ess d,evelopcd nnd a prominent' feature too, so fllr liB' ,locked up for judicial investigation. �

shippi11O' cattle Was concerned. The supply was so over- PIU'ti�8 hllving Stock or Rn.y of the abov,: s)!ecies of property for,"'. .

, . ,sale, Will do well ttl leave With me a dCBC1'lptlOll of the same 1\ few
'l'AILORING.-l\i.'. 11ol1e11u('rry, lately, with \V. }<}. Sutliff wllClmmgly In excess of all legItimate demands thnt shIppers days bcfordhe day of slIle. . J. p, WIDTNEY.&, Co., has opencd a merchant tailoring establishment lit 157, were enabled to successfully dictate torms, an opportunity Lawrencc, Ks., l\Iurch 29, IB73.l\'1assachusetts street, (OYel' Geo. Innes & Co's, store). lIe of '''hich they were not slo.w to take advantnge. We have tognafanteessatisfaction to nIl who may give him a call. report a deciine in the different shipping grades. The qunli- ONE PRICE CLOTHINGSNow,-A portion of that five foot Nebrnslm snow �torm ty of cnttle going to Illarkat this week haye been better thnn

reached Lawrence Tuesday, IUld covel'ed the gt:ound but did last weeks offerings.
not stay long. rhe al'riYals,ofcattle at Chicago since last Saturday to tIns SPRING GOODS! SPRING' GOODS!dllte hnve been 13,280 head, 1\ lllrger number than eyer beforePEW RI�NTING,-M.onday evening was not a very pleasant was reeeived dl1l'ing a corresponding period of time, and as
one, but quite ',' respectnble nUlllbe_r IIttendeu the pew renting the pens al'e now filled wi�h stale cattle a further decline seemsat Trinity Church. l'ews were rented to tbe amount of about imminent. We give the following prices:$2000. l'ersons who could not atten!l clln secure theh: seats fOl' Extra graded st�ers of,1400 lbs, and upwards �6 to $6,40the current year by calling upon Mllj. l):arJe or l\[nj. Ransom, choice' beeves, fine fat ,veil formed 3 to 5 years old 1300 to 1450treasurer's office of the L. L. & G. Uaill'oad. 'lbs av 5,60 to 5,85, good �vell fattened finely for�ed steers 120()'
BOUND OV;En.-Jim Givens, who has become somewhut no- ,to 1300lbs II\, 5,35 t!) 5,50.

torions of late, has at ,last �1I\d his p�eliminary examinl1tion 'Mediuin gudes, steers in fair flesh averaging 1100 to 1350lbs
Oil tbe"'4.\rI�e,of outraging the httle, girl, Lizz,ie Jonnh. In 4,80 to 5,25. Htrtchers stoek com�on �o �air �te,ers, and good
default of '1000 liail he wa� committed to jail until the .to ,extra eows IIV SO'O,to 1100lbs, 3,70·to 4,75, stock ellttle cbm
August tel'lll of the Distrjct Court, mon'i» fllir flesh a" 700 �100lbs 3,60 to 4,65, :stags, bulls,:an�

,scallawag.steeFs2,50 t03,2f). 'l'e�as cattle, northern willtered
G, EN!J." S F U U N I S III N G GOO D S .,3,50 to $4, corn fed Texuf4,20 to 5,00.

"

Hogs.-The mnrketWIIS �itho,ut decided change, for heavier
grades, prices arc ,'cry 'fair $5,25 to $5,65, live weight.

OTTMAN & POTWIN
MER.C�ANT TAXLORS.

Are constantly receiving additions to their stock of spring and
smhmer,

CLOTHING
AND

PEUSONAi;.-Dr. Scott, land commissioner' of the' J,.' I�.·&
G. Railrond made the Spirit ��ce a, pleasant �il on ;Monday,.

The Largest Stock!
The Best Goo�!

• TheLowest prices I

Goods at 1Vholesale1--Goods at Retai,f
Goods for. the Million!

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NOT,ICE.

ONE PRIOE.



the�rtlst gracer�lll;. bowedhtml!�Ir,fr9m ber presence and w��
gphe.

"

,

"

, : ",
..'

..
'

.

" ','
, ':,' ,C' ,th� brIght p,.rt1cul� star in 'his efes, also �n

===========;;:z::t::;::::;:¢==�;:::;:::;::==::::�=:======= I: Just ,I1S th� door clo�ed belitn� ,him the b,el� rang, for s�pper. 'with,all b!ll1 :!�ve an�-�dn,1iration for:Jessle, 1?1l�by .eould not
Jessie; '",1I:os'e�face' 'buriuid ,llDd �JiOl!e' eyes almost glar,ed' ,(orget'tl:a_llhri�e.li�rsel�,was;tbe daughter, whi e,Jessic was ,on-

with exciteniimt,an'd' anxiety, stood 'lel1nhlg agnlnst, the wn,ll Iy the b,o.u�d gJ,rJ Of �h,e lio.use,., ,

'

, ",'
as her mistress entered, She asked no question; but eagerly "Now that we, are .to hare help enough we can dp every-

scanned the countenance beforeher, thing more as· it ought to bodone," resumed J�s�le� ,

"Olean

The complacent smirk tbat she beheld there told nothing. clothes) for one t4ing-we will have them on as often as we

Perhaps thnt was.because ,slie had sent,Mr. Carlyle oft"disup- need thl!�,:und we will never wash all of us in the same wa

pointed mid 'angry. Jessie'bad often seen that look just after ter anY,more;--I always did despise to do, tbat, and Mrs. Car-

Eric had been well whipped. She had no' renson to like it. Iyle,says its fi'�hy,._ ,
'

, "Wbat do you stand, there, for, staring at me arid swallow- '�What made .her sny that� whnt had you been telling he,rP"
Ing as though trying,to get down a.wholechicken?" asked Mrs: Oreep.,

'

'Jessie snid nothing; but she began-to grow whtte nbout tile �'Obl you '!lee I �hought it would not do for m� to go to , I

mouth. 'wastinG"watertbere, anymore than here at home.sowhen Igot' 1858 ,1873
.

"You need not go to fainting. Whnt!�provoking child you tIP in them�rning and went into the bath room, 'where she '�A�RENOE 'FOUNDRy�
are, Jessi'Il." Mrs. Creep wasabout lunnehing oft" into a reg- told me to come and wash, I began to wash in her bow! In the .--'-0:0-'--
ular scolding speech, when she remembered all on a sudden same water.that she had used; she called-to ,�e quite in dis- KIM'B .t"LI I BROS.,that it might he to � future lady. a great artist, that she Was gust "not to do that, and I, to excuse mys�lf, for I saw that ...t:\.. ...

'speaking. She therefore changed her tone and manner, and she thought I had done a shocking thing, said that.we did so

holdingout her hnnd, said, "here, �il'. Carlyle told me to give at home, and that sometimes we all washed in the same wn-

you that, to fit yourself out for fall with; there is going to bc tel'. .
'

a VAcation ,of six weeks, "We never did any s}l�h a thing!" said�rs.. Creep, �h� wa�
"I am to go -agnin, then? ohl thank you, �lrs Creep," cried ,mortified and vexed to thi!lk that the foshionab�e,¥rs. �arlyl�

Jessie,' and she ran' from' the room and hastened to the deaf, ,S�041d know of her untidy ways. She had nev�r �ared to ha�e
old garret, Yes; dear-:-there was no place in the house"like her bouse arranged f01;,any convenience in ',��lopping,"as,she
tlill'� where Eric and she band spent so maiIY': hours together. �allCll tll,a �ee.�ppli�!'ti�n of clean waterto 'nnyth,in?; and es

She repaired thither now to ease her full heart by pouring pecil,1l1y in �h� winter time, in order to save drawiug water
it out in thanks to God for all his mercy and loving kindness from the cold out of door wells, and filling the slop pail too
to her, and to pray that he would exercise over Eric the same frequently, it had always been her policy, and she had taught
tender cnre; ,

it to hor household, to be as Saving as possible ofwater.
It was a bright' and pleasant day in September, and Jessie, "'Vhy, we cel'tainly !,ave done so lllany a time. And I've

rid at Inst of her not over ngreeable companion, :t1ob, set ont seen you wnsh your face ill the wnter b'efore the di�hes were

alone for the studio. put into it."
Her henrt was fnll of gratitude and joy, for beside her de- An enraged box on the cars put an enu to that day's diseus-

light nt being nllowed to continue under the carc of Mr. Car- sion of the subject; but It WIIS frequently resumed. Jessie's

lyle, she canied with her a good long letter from El'ie-the determined spirit carried hcr through Will'S and pcrsecutions
1'Irs't letter she had ever received from him. towar�s triumph.
Hc gave, in ,a brief but very forcible manller, his renson� Bob had come over to her side without a struggle. He nev-

for qUitting his master, as he termed his pncle;nnd spolce feel- eJ: lapped his plate ii'om that day forth" and was at Jessie's

ingly on.is pal.",ting with bis "dear, dear 8is�er, Jessie." Ma- service in everything he could do.

J1Y tears feil from Jessie's soft dark eyes as she read these' Joe was rebellious, and Mrs. Creep, though anxiolls that

lines, and she felt an unwillingne�s for any other eyes to see Debby should look ns clean and neat nnd prctty ns Jessie did,
them. But as she ,vas convinced that the tone (If the letter could not easily forgive the latter for the plainness with which
would banish forever 'any doubt as to Eric'S perfect honesty she spoke ot her sins against cleanllne�s.

'

and of his innocence ofany knowJedge ofJoe Bunker's crimes; "If you only would open your chamber windo\v more this

she co,ncluded to nllow Mr. and 1\lrs. Creep, as well as the old- house would be, a' difrerent plnce to 'live in," said Jessie one

er cbil�lren, to read it.
'

day to Mrs. c'reep, a8 they met in the hall near the apnrtments
He spoke of Joe as being yery kinLl to h.iln and nursing him namell. Jessie had just been ill to get Rosa, whowaldng from

when he wns not well. her nap, aud finding herself alone, had cried. "I don't WOIl-

"I think," wrote he, "that there is something very strange del' that Jessie is so pale and puny. It is enough to poison
about Joe. The captnin seems to like him very much. He her to breathe such impure nir:"

,

knew him years ago, I hear. Joe tells me ,he expects to go "Have you heen-opening the windows?" asked Mrs. Creep,
mate of a ship like this before long, and that hc llleans to give starting to her room.

me a chance to makemy fortune. He bought me all thb books "To be sure. I set everyone wide open, and if you have

I wanted before we sailed, nnd I have a good deal of time to any regard for health, you wtll not close them, until that room'

study. Dearest sister, 1111 but in missing you,·I :1m happier ,h!\s a ditrerent atmosphere."
than I have ever been since my parents died. I expect to Jessie had leamed at school the importance offreshairtothe
cOlne back to you both educated nnd rich, and then we will lungs, and the closcness of the Cl'ecp lllansion had become in-

have a pretty home of our own und be very happy." tolerable to her.

"A fine plan, and quite likely to come to nass, since it is Up garret where ,vindows and sliy-Iights \vel1c always open,
founded on running nwny from the uncle that supported him, there was a goou cirCUlation.
and taldng up with a rohber for a guardian and guide," said Jessie hearLl the windows going down.

1\1rs. Creep, with a sneering Inugh, as she refolded the letter "You would fill the hou,se with fties if you had your way,"
and returned It to Jc�sie. s:lid 1\1rs. C,reel) wllcn she enme into the sitting room. "And

Jessie's flushing cl1eCKS told that Hhe felt tlli� speech, but here you arc with the blinds all opelland the sun'pouring in

she made 110 rcply. fadin� the carpet."
.llr. Creep made no comment, but when he hau read the "It is better to clean after flies, 1IOW and then than to choke,

letter he wcnt out with thc shade of disturbed thought on his �ll b1l-d smells and fouillir/and it 11'1 better to llave carpets
face.

"

..
--,

fndQ than to havp. children grow'up like cellal' plants, because
The boy was beyond his power now, and if he )ired would they are shut away from thc healthful sunligh�," was the wise

be a lll(ln uefore he knew it, aud it was not unlil,ely the opin- reply of this young girl.
lOns of the boy, regarding the treatment which his uncle had All reforms are npt to be slow; but if there is a settled will

bestowed upon him, might be those of the man: 'fhis alone in thc mattcr, there is generally a way in which they ean be'
"would bc unpleasant; but what if the Lord had been displeas- nrged forward.
cd with the manner in whieh he dealt with this "fatherless

JlT AUGUSTA XOOl\B,

•• Thlnkest thon this is not true to nature?
Be'tha�l.' ,

"If the blessing tarry, walt for it."

ClIA.PTER VIII.

Monunl' came, and Jessie an4 Robert appeared, prompt at
� he'bour, before the door ot Mr. Carlyle's studio. ,

Jesllie thought there could not in the world be a more mag-

nificent place thnn wns that studio.
,

It was elegant, and tastefully, and even luxurlously arrnng

ed, for its owner wns a wealthy man.' He worked on because

be loved his work, his whole life Was in it. He bad neither
'wife nor child to love, therefore nrtwas his all.

He"enjoyed teaching those who were gifted by nature with
the painter's eye and hand, and many a poor student had

'Cause to bless the name of,Hermes Carlylc•.
There were several puptls engaged about the apartment

when the new scholars entered.
Mr. Carlyle gave Jesste a sent in an alcove ncar his own fav

oriteposltton, and nppoi'nted Bob to a plnc!'lllElIlr a lad whosc
'''irr�prcssible",genius wns very like his own.

.

These two were very soon on qtrlte friendly terms.
"How do you lLke the master?" usked Bob of his companion.,
"Oh! he is first rate, was the reply.· "Only keep still-he

hates a noise-and a fellow can do about as he is a mind to.

He don't come near me 'more thnn twice'a dny." •

Jessie waS soon absorbed ill the stuuy of her first piece.
Perhaps she would not have felt so calm nnd so much at case,

had sbe known that she was ulready sketched on the canvass

oithe artist and was to be painted just as she sat-only instead

of the earnest nhsorbed fllce that she wore, was to ,be that

bright, la�ghlng,one, which had stamped itself so deeply on

the mind of the master.

He'had watched her attentivelY·, and the intel'est which the

first.sight ot her had iJ,lspired, deepcned every moment.

,"She shall lack nothing which I can impart to fit her for

success in lite," he magnanimously resolved, and the resolu-

tion caused him great satisfaction. .

At the end of the first term Mr. Creep sent word toMr. Car

lyle ,vith themoney due him, that he d�d not considcr it worth
while for the ChUdren to take lessons allY longer.
It is true that the progress ofllhster Bob had not been such

ns to infimne to any dangerous degree the pride of a fond pa

rent, but Jessie had impl'OYed amazingly. Mr. Carlyle_could
not for a moment think of giving her up.
Seeing tllllt' the poor girl could hardly go on with her work

-it was her last lesson nsshe supposed,huvingheard the mat

ter decl<led the evening previous-for the tears that kept con

stantly filling her eyes, 1101' master approached her. 'and lay
ing his hand on her head, said cheerfully, "No crying, my
pretty dove, you are to continue your lessons."

Je5sie shook her head, she was too full to speak; but she
felt certain thut h�r happiest days were over.

"I shall go home with you myself, my deur, anu hy some

means Iwill insure thc contiuuance of your les80n�. N,othing
could inducc me to allow you to leave my studio. It is uot to

be thought of."
The determLned tOile of th'e artist inspired some hope ill t.he

little downcast heart. The tears ceased.
As he had said, :Ml'. Carlyle walked hOl,l1e with Jessie, Bob

jumpmg and hopping along some distance before.

Jessie felt mortifieu that she was not bett�r cll\d now that

she was in the street with such a gcntleman as IIIr. Carlyle,
who was always most richly dreB,sed. She thought hilll mar

velously kind, and not in tile least proud, to bewiilillg.o walk

holding hei' by the hund.

"If only my shoes were Whole and my hail' did not look 80

tumhled and had," thought the little girl, her checks burning
with shame.
'rhe tastcful Mrs. Creep IJlld <lockcd Jcssic's hail' only II telV

<lays before, making that poor littleJlead look as h:td as possi
ble, which was not very bad, after ull-only with the little old

bonnet on it made rather n more comical appcarance than it

!did without.
Mr. Curlyle, with his l,een appr('ciation of '''hat W:IS grace

ful and 'elegUllt, could not fail to observe the injury to Jcssie's
personal appcarance done by this remoreless hair croppingma-
nia, and he intended to put a stop to it.

'

When Bob reached home be informed 'hi8.mother'that "the
master" ';vas coining to secher. "He is right close here now,"
and with that he ran to the door to admit him.

q

Mrs. Creep received the al·tist 'athe.r stilly. She ,suspect
ed 'that he hall come to urge her to send Jessie for at least

one more term, and she had fully determined that not nnoth

er day should Jcssie spend in what she called "the idle wnys in
to which she had fnllen." She saw, that Bob wns getting over

his childish notion of daubing with paints all over everything,
and she. thought it high time that Jessie should. She was (t

year older than Bob, and ought to have BometMng ne(tl' as 1)ll1ch
aense.

All this she had said to herself. and all this, aud more, she

repented to the artist; but he overruled it nil. Hc was so

courteous and compliment�ry towards her, that 1111'S. Creep
could not, to save her, treathim in the summary manncr with

which she l(SUally'disposed of everybody and everything that
dared to argue with or oppose her.
Mr. Carlyle wal so dignified 'nnd high, bred in appearnnee

that she Was rather afraid ofbim. Beside it was a great denl
to have suep a person seen going ill an,d out of one's door.·

None of her neighbors' hnd a visitor that could at all comi)are,
with him.

"
'

DltALER1N

TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

No. 157 Massachusetts Street.

PH'YSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS QAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED. n��l

Corner Plnekney and 'l'enneslW 'Streets, Lawrence, Kansas,
lIIANUFAC'l'UmmS· OJ!'

Portable and Stlt'bionary Engi.n�s,
Circular Suw 111 ills , Shafting, Pulleys, 'Veil-Drilling 1II3chj.ne�,

Store F'ronta, Iron Fencea, anil Caatlngs of all Rinds.

'Wc make � SPEOIALTY of themanufacture of Steam
HeatingWOl'ks for'Ptlblic Buildings, Boilers,

Heaters. Tauks and Jail 'York.

F_

PH.AOTL'AL MATTH.ESS MAKER.

ALL Kb.' L .... OJ<' MA'l'TRESSES MADE.

Rail' nnd moss mat�. '", 'R rcn'ovatcd [md made equal to new.

WIlt'ehouse, Dixe's "':" .;t:md, corner of Vermont nnd Win-
throp streetS, rear of ElW'idge House. n2:!

ANDREW TERUY, PUES. JNO. K. HANKIN, O:o.su.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK
No. 52 Massachusetts Stt'eet, Law1·ence.

General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. TERRY, President. CHAS. ROBINSON, V. Pres.
ROBT. }IORROW. J. �1. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. J. J{. UANlilN. J. H. HAIGHT.

This corporation is organized under the III\\,B of K.tnsns. The
capital is one hundred thousand tlollurs, und its stockholders ar.e

liable by statute to its creditors for twice tli� amonnt of their
shllres, mnking two hundred thousund (lolhl's.pl'rtiollltl liability.
One-half of the savings depollitB 1·ec('.ivc{1 w i,lI he loaned upon first
mortgages 011 renl estate 01 nmple yalue in this State. The lJILlan(\c,
except the amount necessary' to be kept in the bank to meet ordi
nary caYs of depositors, Will be carl'l\llly I'nvested ill other tlrst
cines securities, such ns can readily he realized n\,ol1, for the pay
ment of delJOsits in cnse of speCial nee'!. Simihll' )llyestmcllts Cbn
stitute,the u�ual and sole 'security of deposits ill NeW }JBglnlld sav
ings'banks, and are fully nnd safelY relied upon. When, there
fore, coupled as above wlth'so llU'ge personable liability, the safe-
ty ofmoneY' deposited is,amply ltssured. ,

Dellosits amounting to 'one dollar al)d over will he received at
the banking house duriug the uSllal'bquking hOl\rS, nnd on

sa�,
1'- \..elays from II to s O'Clock l? m. nIBO, andwill drnwmterest Jtt�'f: I r

c,cnt. per nnnllm, to be paid senH-allnually in the month ofA rit
nnd October in each year, and it'notwithdrawlI will be Ildded ami
draw interest the same as tbe 1)J'incipal.
For further information cIIIl and get a copy of our by-laws rela

ting to savings deposits, We also no a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS_
Eastern a,nd foreign eX�hange for s'ale, CoinH, Unite,l Sfat�s, State
and county bonds bought ami sold. RCl'l'nlle stumps for slIle,
Interest paid on time deposits.

To he eontinued, .

cluld."
lin. Creep felt }hat this was a serious quc�tioll.
He would hardly have owned to any fellow crcature how

much he was troubled in minLl; but he mentally pl'ayed that
Uod would not visit his sins any fur,ther upon him, lind ninde
a sort of promise that for the future 110 wouid deal ju�tly and

kindly with tJlose under his rule.,
'

U!ltil further notice, will be
The plan ofmal.dng an artist of Jessie met witQ. his silent

ONLY, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
approva,l, and when the next hurry of work, in 'houseand· ,

store callle on, he actually hired :t good stout Irish woman to ,Lodging 25 Cents, : : : : Board $5,00 per Week.

do what in othor yenr:; hau fallen to the lot of Mrs. Creep and P"I'SOn8 coming to J"awtencc nre invi�e(l.to ctlll iUlI)ld -giYe ;IS a

Jessie. t
trial. �'his is n �

I'Now," said Jessie, who wll�gl'owing'80'r�pidlythatone' First Clas,l'! $1,00 a day House.
could almpRt see the ditl"erence that cacn day mil'd,e in her An drl1�ke'lI a!l(l flisorllerly ).lcrsollS twe requested to stay awny,
heigbth, and whose independe11ce nnd out-spokenness of char- liS we lwl)ier their room to theil' cHstom, Corne Olle-'-COlUe Illl-

act�'�ere becom,ing mol'\) and more 'mlllllfest, and gaining 'exC��:ihe above forbitldl'll. JOHN �'. PLl�I��;'ietOl'.
more and' i�lore respect;-;."nl?w'for roforlJls. My visit a't'�11':
Carlyle'S has taught.me that we have been liying more like

pigs' than like respeetnble human beings. , 'Ve must all go to
work trying to improve ourmanners and eustoms-and Iwill
sct the example und point out the way, for I've found out
how."

,

'IUpon my word!" said 1\11'9. Ci'eep, half angl'y half amus- ..:

�. J
[Il

Stockholller!'l :

J. o. IIASKlr.r.r.. ALONzO,FUJ,r.ElL 11. ]I. GEMMEr,I,.
J. 11. 1I"\1G111'. �r. s. BEACII., eliAS, nOBINSON.
A. F. ABBOTT. !100ll.E &. BENSE'!"!'. J.UIES M. IIENDUY.
ANDllEW'!'ERItY. C. S. TltEADWAY. I'AQIi' It. BltOOKIl.
JOlIN N. NOY;;};. .10111'1 K. l\ANI\1).. O. A. HANSCOlI,

ltOBElt1'MOnnow. � L. nUl,LEXE. .J. S. CItEW.
s,ulUEr.lfny. \ / RlISA.." II. TEUny. C. I" OIlAY,
W. �].'SU'l'LH'F & co. ,lOlL" Q. A. NOH'fON. J.)l-:L GltOVEIt.

GEN. JOliN �'ltAZEn. :;. A. 1IIGG8, WAIINEU CHAW.

SCIl1IlUCKEU & ]IC CONNF..LL. �h\S. E)nr.Y 1'. D. WOODWAU",
n. W. WQODWAJUl &()O.

MEALS
AT THE

,P L A'C E I-IOUSJ�,

EXAMIN:jl1 THESE l!'IGURES. ,

81,000 at interest, compoundCl\ semi-Ilullually, willllrogl'csS
ively double in tllUOlult, until it exceeds $1,000,000, us follows:�
the upper line of figures for yellI's, months and days shows tb,e time
required for any sum to double �t givell)"utes 01' lIltcrest-

'

WA'rCRES.

12iJ 1tInssa_chns�tts Street.

WATOHES, JEWEL�Y, AND CLOCKS,
• '1'

Tbe La.rgest Assortment in the Sta.te"
,

'Vholesale ,,'Vi Retail.

Jewelry of every description, Solid Silver 'Ware, Silver
Plated Ware, eto., cheal)er thnn �he ellCupest, at



.. - -

�'H)�R'E 'VE 00, lJP UP lJ)·"
;

'. �ighteen new (JI�allgeil were reported last week .•
,

A\�d 20 more are reported this week, with forty or

4ifty prepai'ing to organize in the near future, Times

may be dull, but the farmers are bound to organize
at whatever cost of time and means; knowing that
that is their only hope of relief from the overreach
ing gl'l1SP of' monopolies, and the rottenness of pp
otical riugs. .

Let the good work go 011. Come uI? higher, farm
's, out of the dust and rubbish of the ages past,
nd we call will.

PRUNING TREES.'

Some trees, like the pines, send np a perpendicular shult
with bruuches coming out ull around it. Others like 'the elm
and the uppletrco, send up a trunk to a certain height and
then fori, indeflnftely. Now in pruning trees, regard should
be had to their natural wily of growing. You 'cannot make
the appletree grow like the pine; lind it' by cutting ott' the top,
you make the pine fork like the apple tree, you spoil its
beuuty.

.
Themaple nnturally sends 11[1 II strulght shaft, but most pco

pie in trnusplnnting cut it off to make the top round and bushy .

Brunches como out at different angles, and by and by, one 01'
two or three of them turn upward till at length one gets the
ascendency. As the tree grows highcr, the owncr often Cllts
oft· the lowcl' brancbes; and whut is now the trunk shows a

very unsightly crook. Such are quite eommon.

Now tlJe way to prune n white map'le in setting it out is to
let it retain it;; Imtural fonn, cutting buck·the 'lllll'ight bllt lit
tle i(at all, lind the branches _in propor�ion to each other.
'Whut I lilelln mlly 'be secn'l)y looking 'at some ot the trees on

the"llOl'theil�t 'COl'lujl' of Quiney �,nd I{elitneky streets.

,J,. ", .

"f /"
" 'J. H:'O.

� Brother Cramer:
.

' Please say through YOUI' paper, that Sub Granges
're requested to be as prompt as possible with the
ual'tel'ly reports. Blank qUUl·terly repol'ts will be
'Ill'nished to G1'Unges for that pm'pose, and if any
all to get th(!m, they will pl,ea8e llotify me and they
vill be !'lent immediately. G. 'V. Spurgeon.

Secl'ctary, Kansas State �l'allge.
, "J ,',':";PLlJE GJr,��s IN o.I!()�-:,"':�J)S.

. :S. S. Tipton, of Alidel'soll county,'in a�i interest:'
g,cornmulliclttioll to the Gariwtt Plainde!11er, says
fiuds tho cultiv,atioll ofBlne gnss � good protoc

OIl to fl·u.it. In describing the pl'otectioll'ofan 01'

ard of. his against frost he giv-es as his theory of
that the gl'RSS "retained the ft'ost in the gl'ound
te in the season, the situation a northwest slope

, � 6 01' 7.·degrees, and wheu the' trees did bloom act
,1 as a conductol' of frost to the grass, 'ivhich would
covered in frosty mornings and thc fmit saved.

11860 I pIau ted an 0 rchardoll a VCl'y lll.!])ropitious
cation, as I weli knew at the time, an eastern slope
701' 8 degTees,forciug' hucls too oal'ly in the spring.
'65 sQ\ved in blue gmss and' have, had more or

'S8 fruit every year.rE'jIlCC ... The' three last years
avc had plenty for my family. .(1870, 45 bushels;
1,40. bushels; '72, 60 bushels.) I�give blue grass
.ost of the credit. I trim n9l1e, 01' vert lit�Ie; "bend
\Ie limbs on the south'side dOWll; alld frequently'
\ row 'old peneh limbs 011 to"keep them down. In
ouId·trim I would dig do�n and ti'im the roots
tea(l_of the limbs, to piroduce fruit b'uds instead
'such hn;:nri�nt wood' growth .. Aliy ofou�"Kall�
land is pl�nty rich foi: tYee growth"consequent-
10 l�lar!Ure is lIee.ded for fl'uit ill·t.hi� State, or at
tin ·the eastern. half of it."

NEW GOODS, LOW PRIOES.

,
J

WARNE & GILLETT,

HARDWARE & CUT'tJERY,

PUBLISgED EVERY "SATURDAY
� , ,.' . ,

A "S'P'E'C,!'ALT'y 1

'D.�,• .'. J:T'L� Ji�� ,., ::1.'
RE:E-P:�'r:rC' ,S¥�U�..

, � '"
,

A sTA'rED QtiANTITY'(rU�ANTEEi>' 'ro CURE,
OR, MO.NEY, R,EFUNDED;,

-'--:'-
'1.00 Re""."rd f'or Any (lAse.of NeOrAl"la o� Rlleo.a.
·tism of liny.t'q,rtn ;whatever, ,(l<Pnsi�t:I'etl cu,rabJe) " that DJ:. }'itler'.Vegetable RhelUnatic S:rrup will not 'cul'e-warrllnted unhljurlou'anll's l!hy�illl��'8'prcscdption uSl'lllmv,ar.dly. ,', :'t \"", '

.'
'3000, �e:w�r� oft'er�d to the' P.r�prletoriii of' aU7,1\l.edicinc tOl' Rheum�tiam I\mlNcul'I\lgillulHe to pl'odUCe,onll.foutthas many genuipe Ilving curl'S mllJ\ejwithin the surne period ot time
S,8 Dr. J<'rtler�s. Vegetllble Rheumatic Remedy. , , '

82000 Rew'l,rd otrei'ed to.·..ny· Pel'SOIl l,rov'inS",)os. p.Fltltlr,.M·,' D;, ·to"be o�hcr, thnulI:grudullte of the celebrated Uni

v�slty of,J,>eripsylvrniu III issa, and Professor orChemlstry....treat-in Rheumlltism speciq.l1y 1'01' all YCllrs·.
"

.,..,', .

• �o,o R�WArd to 811)11Claemist, PlaYlllelnn, or. otbers
sb.le to dlscover Iodide or' P<!t1IsSU; Cpl�hicl\m, �eJ'cur�'; or anytiling injllriol18 to the. system III Dr. l!'ltler's Rheumatle S)1rup' ,

8.230 Reword for tlae' n"nae «,f' 110Y '"..rrAnted pre�a.ration 1'01' 'Rhe�mat!Bm �ncl'N�i1rl1lghl' soid under' a simllar leglfrguarantee, setttng forth tne CXIICt number of'bottles to cure or re
turn the umouut 1'1I\d for Slime to the p,lltfent 'in cuse'of,fllilnre to
�urc .. 41\111 (lescl'Iptiou'.o1' eases I'Cquiring', gUIII'ulltess mustjse
tonynrded bY.1.e�ter to J,>hll.tldl'lphln. ,

The gUIlJ'lllltcll .signed aml
�tnhng quantlty. to cure, will be returned by mutl', with udyice a�dmstrllct�!>lIli, wlth�ut allY charge. Atldr�lIs,lm:Jetters to Dr. FIt,
I'll', NQ.. 45 South l! olll'�h Street, Nootheu remedyjs otrered 'onsucn terms. ,Get n clrculurron the vhrlous rorms of Rheumatismalso b!I�Ilk, application for gusrantee, g)'atis ortne special agents'n28yl·

.
MOltmS &'CR��,�L:

'

BY R,OSS & STEVENS.

. T�RMS, TWO DOU;'ARS 'PER YEAn,

I N VAn � A .B LYIN .A V VAN 0 1-:'.

-�-,..,---+---

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOE PRINTING- IMPROVED BEUKSHIRE SWINE.

NEATJ.Y, PUOMPTLY, AFD TA,8TEI"ULLY EXECUTED, J. K. HUDSON,
AND AT PRICES THAT HILLSIDE FARl\f, WYANDOTtJ.'E COUNTY, KANSAS.

Postofllce Address, Kansn8 (lUy, Mo.

ROOKY' Greutest Weekly Newspllp�ror
, the Gren� West. Pitteeuth yeur ,

A'�IVel't1Se'l\K:OUN;T .A·IN4ocol'm�III It, Send 1.l'.cL ',;;,{:1_ , 1Il31l yeur,stump fOl' 8�,elllmell copy to �i. NEW S ,N. BYEl\S, J)ENv'En,(JOLoRAi?:?
.

:.

� am br�eding only Berkshire Swine, and have for sale at
all times first class pigs of various uges, at reasonable pricesMy herd n�ld breeding establislnnen is '.

•

NOT EXCELLED IN 'rHE ·COUNTRY.
Descriptive Catalogue sent free to all applicants. �

REAL ES'',I''ATE AND LOAN AGENCY

OF
GO 'ro 'rHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST 1

RIGGS & SINO.LAIR7 SPALDING'S

Proprietors of

D,OUGLAS OOUNTY ABSTRACT 'BOOKS.
COM M E � C IALe 0 L LR GE

•

.t\
THE MOST PRACTIOAL AND BESTLoans Negotiated on Real Estate Security.

Abstrncts of 'title Furnished.

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
No. 52 Massuc�usetts Strcct,

L'A,WRENCE, KANSAS.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS COLLEGE IN TIlE COUNTRY,
-- Located in the--

DRY GOODS PALAOE BUILDING,
Nos. 712 & 714 Main �t., bet�eell Seventh and Eighth,

KA�S.AS CITY, MISSOURI.n17tf

JANUARY7 1873_
E5TAU[,ISllED '1865. INCORPORATED 186'1'.

KAN SA.. S,.PAOI,FIC

The'Coll�ge Rooms Rl'e six iu number-the lar!!,ellt best ventilated nnd most elegulltly ftll'lIished �,pnrtments of th� kinil in thecountry, lIJ�dwill Ilccommodate }'OUR HUNDRED STUDENTS,The FacnUy numbers EIGHTEEN .E.kPERillNCED TEACHERSAND LECTUUERS.' Tuition ismuch less thll.n at any other schoolpr'co11ege ..For 1\111 infornllltiqn i� regal'd to terins,etc .. cll11 &10the College Rooms, or nddress "Spold'il1g's.Commereinl CollegE'�(MlS11.S CIty ,�l\t.ISSOI!ri.:' fO:F ll�rge Circulllr of 56 puges, and Spec!Imens o.f PeJt�uoshll). !rJ'" De B\iYe to �·i6if>.()"A.di4·""s this Col-lege bl)for� gbmg elsewhere.
.

_
•

8yl J. F. SPALDING, A. M., President.
TO ALL POIN:I'S E,AST ANI! 'fEST.

NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY TRANSFE.RS
BY THIS ROUTE.

NO LA Y-OVE,R SATURDAY OR SUNDAY

'Express trllins run dnily. All others daily except Sunday.
TRAINS LEA VE LAWRE:fWE, GOI,NG EAST:

��Yf����������,: :':'::.: :': :'::.: � : ....::::: :.'::.: :':< :':::::: :': Hi�: E:
Close coun('ctions are mll(le at the l{snslls City, State Li;le and

Union Depots for ,lIll points North ... East und South.
l!'01·LeIlYcnwol'th :.:.4:05 anil7:35A. )[.,2:40 P.)r.

TRAIJ.'�S LEA. VELA.WRENCE, GOING WEST.:

¥�r����.':�:,::::::::: ::.:::::�:::::::::::: :':::::: :::'_,::: :1�����: !:: .ope II A commoclatlO11 7 :21) J',. )1.
J,

• • .', •

THE HAIR STORE.
J. E.,VINCENT

HilS thc uest and only regular Hail' store in Kansas City,
Mr. Vincent is a

PRACTICAL iVIa. MA.KER ,

. alttllJlanufactul'er ofall kin� of Hair Goods generallr.

ANDRE W: ·W.I�.S,ON,
.

�I1lrG:SV1�E,'�'sAa,
,('<in tlie K�nsa� Pacui� �ai�r�ad'),

BREEDER OF

.S HO�T.H'p RN OATT LJi1
'-and-

nrpROV�D B�R�S!iIRE HOGS,
As Good,as Any in the'State. 1 •

AND }<' 0 I't
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TJie.Pleasanton Obsc'rvei, says' chicken
quite pr,cvalent �n� fata:�· there, "

': :i'he
.

Foi:rScdtt' :t\{�rti�Ol;' �a)�s' ",'i�ltet' wheat is

l?ok,ing well in that pad of the state.

The Pope of Rome is' serlously ill, and fears of

his speedy death are entertained.

The Peace Commlssiouers say the murder of Gen.
Ctu�by, and Dr'. 'I'homas by the Modocs will Not q.ltet=
the'J,iolicy ?f the :n�ard.
A new Republican-paper, tobecalled the -Atchl-

8(?n'Globc, is soon to be started in that City.

The Burfington Patriot contains an nnnouuce
ment of the death ofGeri.•Tno. B. Scott, the found
er of thetown ofLe Roy, and one of 'the first'set
tlers in Kansas.

'I'he F't, Scott Monitor. says a
..
Mr. Mayhew is

planting fifty acres o� castor beans 011 the 'farm Of
Charles E, ,.Clarke,. neai· that- city. A brother of
Mr. }4:ayhew will Iu a few months establish' there a

'factory formauufacturlug oll from the·b�!llls.
.A movement is on foot in Kansas City, and likely

to succeed, fOl' estabitshing a barge line be�·ween
that C?ity and St, Louis.

ben, John Pope, commanding the Department of
the Missouri, has established a camp of two co'mpa
nies of cavalry lIear Wichita, with orders to scout

along the line ofSouthel'll Kansas, and furnish eve

ry possible protection to the settlers,
·

The Independ'Cnt says a tel'rific hail.storm visited ,It is said that the Atchison, 'l'opeka and Santa Fc
Oswego and vicinity last Saturday night, demolililh- Railroad Company. ha� .entered' on a system of forin'g nearly all the glass not protected by shutters, est culture, which if cart;i�'d out as projected, willin th� :we,st side of evel�y house in town. ad4 vast sums to the value not only 'of its land, --

The murderer of Gen, Hindman has been discov-One hun'dl'eci thousand dollar's wOI't11 of the oal' o&I'ant, but. to the entire re!!'lon of country tl'avel',s- .
.

.

- t:P" �

ered. It will be l'emembered' that the General was
go of, the Atlantic has been. raised by.the d�vers, ed py its road, The proposition is .to pl�nt over .

4,000 acres in forest -trees along their line of road shot and killed:one evening about four 'years tl,go,
A cOi'respondent of the Ottawa Republican says f H t h'

,

ttl d while sitting with his family, Gen, Hindman com-. . rom u c mSOll we�, 0 t Ie en of their track, or
. Mr, Benson, seven miles southwest ofLawrence has manded the �ebel, troops at the battle of Prairiean amount equal to 160 acres t,o every ten miles,Bold during the last year, tweln hundt'ed gallons of Grove, December 7th, 1862, and was all officer of
sacramental wine of his own manufacture, .

Over in' Ualifornia, near. Los Angelo, they have considerable distinction in the Rebel armies, His SHERXFF·S SALE� ;'
"ou'nd a bee lll've l'n the' "s8l1l'e of a rock, Olle hun- d th

..

t fi t d t 1 b b
.

h
STATE OF KANSAS, �

In· the District Court, Fourth Judicia.'
'

A fire at Paola on the night of the 16th destroyed
�, n ea was a rs suppose .

0 lave een rong t District, sitting in and for Douglu I,
dred aud sixty' feet deep, and supposed to c'ontal'n b tb port"cal enemies but re e t d 1 t DOUGLAS COUNTY, SS. County; Kansas. '. I '

the store ofQuinn & Sanders, Isaac La Gl'ange's a ou y I 1 .' c neve opemen s

�EORGE
w. DEITZLERi Plaintiff VS. Caroline p, KBllock .

i!
feed store, G�uo's meat market, C, & K. Shaw's several thousand tons Of honey. It is so well guar- indicate that it was the result of marital il'regular- ISlllLC S. KBllo,ok, Elijah Sells, William H. Sell.!i, and Eagle 1ded by the illnll1net'able swal'ms 1 b th t' 't' 'ksMaJ1,ufacturingUompany defendants, Byvlrtueofanor,
grocery and provision store and Peiser's ·bakery,·' 0 ees a lU- lIes, del' of sale to me directed and (llaued out·of the Fourth JUdicial" ,

. hapit the place, that all attempts to penetrate the District Court In and for Douglas County, State ot'KanB6s In the. ;Loss $25,000-no insurance, Very rich gold mines have been discovered on the above �title(l case, Iwill, on " , "1hive have been nnsuccessfu.,1" Saturd-y tbe 10tb day r - "D 187 .�

head watet's of the Brazos river 'in Texas. _

� • 0 ....ay....... 3, 'i'
.

.A. painful rumor comes from Alexandria, Egypt, ' At tW(l (2) o'clock P. M. of said day,. at the front dooroftheCoiu";
th t S· SIB k d'f, h b Senator ShUl'z sails fot' Europe on the 26th inst. House in the City of Lawrence, County of Douglas, State ofKan..:Ja 11' amue .a er an WI eave een mur-

. The Cowhlw county '!'elegl'8m says the grass is S88, oft'er for sale at public auction, to the�Itest and best biddel').dered in the interior of Africa by the nativcs. Sir His family. prcceded him some 'th�w�go. H� pro- six hlches high down thel'e. rg� s��c���n���. ������:��a��� :C�11��k�;llj����I�:VWtIY!'�Samuel accompanied by his wife, took the Egyp- poses to spend the summer among hIs friends in
,
'.' _..J..._ iam Il. Sells, andEagle\r0rK;sManufRcturln�OomlJauy, an'deaoh- Germany ., ai' of them, ,inAnd to tile following descr�bed hinds and'tenements

'

tian �xp.editionUp the Ni�e, "-----..L,_ ,'the CounCIl Grove�() ,:»01'0 ba� r,�chcd.�notb..
,

to :w:lt::-the north we8t qllarteJ: ofsectiGn twenty-sL>t, (26) i
"'; .

" '

.
. .' I' "dt b f n tn'·> d' b t 8hlptwelv:e-(l2)1l,,).uth,<i£,raqgenlneteen,.'.(1Il)eastM':�e8

Th P 'de'nt has filled :t'he v"cancl'es OIl thc C'v
'

A $'80000 fi 'e 0 u·,· 'd'" St L' S d'
et ve�n, sal q e 0 ex;ce �p.. , qUIl;.l,Y' '�,n !1- ou pJ:illclPBI merAdtan;"in Hians88::,exce'ptmg so much ,thereof as ,

' (
. e reSl ,,.. "'!' , 1 -

__

n , .
I
'. c� 1;16 :In .', ou.l�. on �n ay ,twQJltV'eid'ht:fi e!J?elow�he fOll1\_(®t :v,e.i� 'l'fte1i'e(l- .dile,ded,WGuerdon GrbveneulidMary'I,ewis, l!y said Kalloeil Service Commission,: cal,lsed 'b�he resig�atio�s' morllirg. '.rhp Mljl8lSS1PPl .R.laiuing mtUs ,n the, 1ii�,: � �"'F '�',," ',� �" ,

,

.\
'

.' either of them, before. th�.",l(th day of}'ebruary, A. D, 1870,. " ".'
. " "...' -d·.J' . .;�. �q.,.,;", -',' 'some ,y_e'b...s,ag6·. ,

. I
•

' t said mortgaged land contamlng'one hundred atid.nine··and ao(GeorgeWilliam OUI,tie, of�ewYork, an.d'JQsepli l!>wer. pat·t· of the CIty, an p; number (if dwelling .
.

_'__ acr.es,.appral�ed at fourte'e� thousand' �ollars; ·($:L(,OOO) also
,... d'll f Ch' b p' t'h D BEt' t ". d 11' h 'b d' h' i

"

t ' following b4ilunded-and deacrlbed pl'enilses, to wit :-Beginnin.w.e I ,0' lcago, yap om I gorman . a on, louses an sma eI.s ops WeI e urne • T ey are pntt ng up a wa er powel� mIll at Sa- the quarter section corner betw!len section twenty.three (23)orNew York,' in place of Curtis, and' Samuel Shel- lina
.

sectlon'twenty-slx (26) In snldtow�sljip and range, thence s
. We 'have received from Mt'. Vanois, in. Howar'd

.

on the quarter section line lltl;een� (l�) chailis and sixty-eight
labarg,ert of-Ohio, ill.pla_ceofMedill. links, thence east two ,(2) chalns'�ndfifty (50) links, thencen

county, the particulars 'Of the. Ill-te . tra!!'edy- The Salina Her�ld says 'the crop of wintel' wheat fifteen (15) chains and 8ixty-elght (68) llnks, thence west tw
A B 'daeport (Conn) dispatch to theN Y T'm s

�
.

ch1'ma andMy (50). liQks to t�e' place o( beginning, contai1'1e,' • • 1 e that occurred in that. county, in which Mr. Pal'k- in that locality will be a partial failure this year, four (4) acres, more or less, With the appurtenances, in DOll
states that the Howe SewingMachine Company ap- U S M h 11 County, State of Kansas, appraised at one thousand doller, deputy . , aI's a � wlras murdered by some having been winter killed in spots, ($lJOOOl taken as the,property ofElijah Sells ILnd WilliamH. S
pears to be involved, mbre than half the emplo'yees 1 thO h Th thO ana to be sold to satisfy sl,ld order of 8ale.

, 10rSe leVeS e was pUl'sumg, e leves, sofar' Glv.en under* hand at my office in the City of Lawrencehaving quit work for the payment· of six weeks'
as k�own, were John Strout, Tom DaTis" John .,

Two inches of snow fell ut Fort Scot 011 Monday 5ti1 day of April'; 1873, '

night s. H. CARMEAN,wages. Tussee and James Steward, all from 'southw(;lstern •

61w5 SMri1l' ofDouglas co., Kansa
· A riot occqrred. at the Western Iron Works, in M�ssouri. .Stroup was wound'ed. in the

- eneounte,r Hamm�nd has gone fl'om Denver to Salt Lake City,
"

Knightsville, Ind, on the 16th betweeIi the negro
WIth the deputy marshnl, al�d a(terwal'ds taken and' to spend" few weeks in recuperating-with a broth- Special Term of Court.

lapor.ers, and the white miners, wh� are on a strike. hung; Steward was aftel:�atd 8.rrested,llear:Senecn, er-in-law there,
.

, '. State ot KanslJs,County of Doughs, .

Three of the guards, detailed fl'om the p.olico fo('ce Missollri, for theft, and IS ,.OW in custody t)let'e,. .' " .

. SHERIFF'S OFFICE,April 2dJ 1878
. Mr, Venois was with the deputy marsha'II w'hen Clay countyshipscaas toPittsbui'a Pennsylvania WHEREAS, thefoJlowln�orderhav.iugbeenplncediriof the town, were severely beaten, and other par-' . _ �e__.__ o. ' hat}d� on. the first day ofAprIl, 1878, t()lo\vlt:, '

ties injured. The mili.tia were ,called out, the' ring- h� was killed, having gone in �#,�ce' (;f �he PUl'Sll-' 'l'he Junction City UniQIl says the anriual move-: ·i'ln',tb�':1!'.ourth JU,d�cial. D1stJ;'�ct, ��te-ot lfansas, '._;' ,': .' ;

leaders arrested, and q�ie�.restoi·ed: ing party. Has been to 'see Stew:.ard �n Senec�� aud
't f th S' th C'

.

l' � 'fi Id ,'..
"

.

',' ", .

.

. -:nllrch, 31s�, 1878
, _._._ '. is 'now i�l Topeka, for. the purpose of f!ecui'i�g.'a re- men 0 e IX av� � y 01 e

.

serVICe WIll take ,To the Sheriff of lJou{Jlas (Jott-nty: ..
·

Adz'oita datcs of April 4th, say Majo.r Randa1l1 quisition for him,
'. place the 220d or 23rq inst" Camp. n�ar Fort Hays It is hereb� ordere'd that a special term of tlie Dlst

'

W· ith the ,Tw.enty-third Infantry, struck the Lonto is designated as the field headquarters' of the regi- Court of the ourth Judicial ,District, in the state of Kan.

-

;t i- tho
.

th
'.' . f • �.' shall be held in Douglas county on the first Monday inApaches on the' eli�t foi'k .of the Verde, kiUedfol'ty Th:e Commonwealth sft,y�" The Topeka' 'lrol�.& mcn lor

.
e summer; .

e varlOu� compames to de- A. D. 1878,· .' .

.

-

one warriors and captured a 'numbe�' 'ofwomen and' Steel Works were cal,le.·d rollin!!' mills, in o1'del'. t'o' ploy from 'that point as 'the exigencics of ·the S'o1'-
. Y<;IU wiJl cause publication o( this ol'del' to be made acc

.

, � -'

l'
. lng to law. '.

children. Pl'oPGsitio�lS. of surren,der of a . large 'allow them-to 1'011 from 'one:,si(,ie of· the 'r-iver to the yiee, mll,Y demaO(,
, ',·OWEN A..BASSETT, Jud

.

nnmber of the 'worst Apaches in Ari'zona have b'cQu othel;. 'It is \In'derstobd that they ·ha.ve. been" d�fin�'
-.

"Now, therefore, '1, Samuel 11. Cnnnean; Sheri1f of
made to. Gen. Crook,

. ,

itely located on the not'th. side,- neal' �here 'the . Seneca'Bill! 'n somewhll,t not�d h�nter -an<1:·'trap- �g�:�������:�ia�St:��e:t\1;eti�t����b���I���)�:�'
Kansas Pacific road intersects the A.,T. & S. F,' per

'of the northwest·border, and now a residerit of Judicial Dilltrict, 'in ihe state of Kimsas" will be hcld' i
,Davis county, is engaged getting up a collection. of coul't,house in the city of LawrenC!l, "in the comity of
birds aud auima-is� for the PUI:pose o( eX,hibition at �:y�rl::���,S��p.�M�� 1i�lJt Monday i� May, �ein� the

.

some fu turc time. :He Icatches his own animais and . In wltnes� whereof I have hereunto set my hand tbis r
1

., . day of April, A, D, 1878.. .
.

.

was very successfu last wmter, , S. H. CARMEAN? .

Sherift' .of Douglas county, Knns

• I' •
" " _ •• ,' \ 1< �.

,

A little .v�ss.el. culled the.Dolphin, 30Jeet lotig ti�ld ,.
.

.

ten 'feet wi(j.e, .is a'bou( to sail fl'O�1 San p�ego, CaL',. ,Newspape�'S' ill Kansas and Misso'tId will confer.
oil a'v�yage tb··Japan. ,:

'

; .... '.' ..
' ;: �.. . .:.... 'a fl,\;V;91'. dil tlIe �91diei'sJ'Bai'lors �n'd 9�'tizensJ)fLa,w,

','1....
" n't", ',.

.
:.'. '.-'--:-, ,

,
:.'

. '. -

.: �rence;'by:no,�i�iQg'in theirc'olumnlHhe �uct that t,he
.. ' SllJf1;,' �l11ado, \lS.��?d ,,�he va�ley:,·of.t�l� �{�l:als" 'al'ihrlaI11��uI'liGn of-the \�ol!iiel!s .'and sa:ilm;s of'.�an

du OygFle�, III the YIC!mty .of Quellern,o" a few days 'sas'rtill'be held at Lawrence ·,'on 'fhe 30th- of 'MO:,�';
n.�.o; blowing down fences, and dlsturbingmovables 1873. Y.K:' O'cnei'ai" attelldanc� is

-

desired of all now.
gellera.�ly: A,two story: unfinished- dwelling' house residin�jl�Kansas· wh�"vore the blue in' .the 'Val'
belonging to Mr. Eggiuton was destroyed, fo'; theepresel'vatio'n of the Uniorr, Lawren�o will

T�vo cotton mills in Chicopee,' 'Muss" were bn rn- give the soldiers and sailors a heart)" 'reception.
ed on the night of the B.th. The mills contained SAM, ,,\VALICER,

.

4,500 bales of cotton and 900 Iooms.: besides a l'ai'ge Chairman Re-union Committee.

amount 'of cloths. Eight hundred hands, three- GEO, S. HAidPTON1 Se�'ry.·
fouiths of whom are girls, were thrown out of em- (:�t.��11 j_�.KansR8.
ploymout by the fire,

.

,'Ve havein this office a sample of cotton raised
011 Fall river neal' Fredi)1.lia last season 1)y R. P.
Wiison :Esq, which is ready for the Inspectlon of all
'per�oiis '_interested in K�nsas cotton. �fr. W'i]'son's'
success was s<? flattering that he pr�p?ses planting

The Indians iIi the extreme s�uthwest are giving flve acres this year.' I:Ie is ali old cotton -planter,
tMir usual Sprlug notrees to settlers, that all good

and belteves the Fa.ll and Verdigl'is. bottom land
. •. .. well suited toIts culture,. Fred?nia ·Journ.a}. ,

'

white men had better leave befor�th� grars gl'OWS?
as they intend to allow 'none', to remain. aftel' that A fearful rumor comesto hand that three 01' four
time.' How fuany more murders 'ofwhite men "will 'hundred of the vlctims of the Atlantic disaster were
it take to convince the Government that. the Indi- e�lligl'allts �n ,theit� )V'ay' to Vi.ct()l�ia, the -Engtish
ans do not iut'end to accept its peace 'policy, 'Colony lat'ely located in WeEltel'n 'Kansas, on the K,

p, Railway,

Two convlcts : 'Were: shot, one of them fatally,
while escaping froinAhe penltcutlary to a passing
railroad train,' at Jefl'el'son City, on the 14th.

TheWorcestcl'(Mass.,) Spy says thlilot Miss. IsabeJ-l
Ila Beecher Hooker, of Hartford, sister ofRev, -Hen \
ry. Ward Beecher, has become a Universalist' an& "

preached in-theUnivcrsalist Church, at�'idgepol'h,
on Sunday,

' ' . .

i
.

.
�-- \ '.

A Washington special to the St, LOllis .RepubV)
can says ex-Senator Pomeroy is still in W:asl)ingtoi?
snperlutendlng the fitting up of 0. new i'esid�l1ce� .

which he hasjust purchased.
. "

A colony oftwenty-ft"e fumilies from Kentu�k,;r.
is locating Ileal' Glasco, on the Solomon r�ver.. "

{ :.
� The Osage Indians .havo been detected itt"driVing" ,

cattle out of Kansas to their camp in the Teri:��qry. :'.

, (:teorge T, AI�thQny, Ill-t.e 'of the :Kansas:F�rmei.)'
is about to dam the Vermillion l:iver in Poi'tawatoJ '

mie count�, and asks VieJina township to vote,t
bonds to build a bl'idge at the same po.iut,· :The New �ork. Observer'.: says. that Plymout},l

churph (in �inneapolis, Mimi.,) have elected three
of their lady membei·s deacol1esses. The t�l'm .of
office is three years, aud the duties arc to �are for
the sick and poor, especial)y among the women,
and to look after tl�e spiritual interests of the girls,
the young ladies and tho female membel's of the
church genern]]y,

The storm along the line of the .Union Pacific
Railroad on the 14th and 15th, was of such. severity
as to stop the running of trains Oil the road, and

desh'oy telegraphic communication for two days,
The fall of snow was very heavy, and the storm so

�evere and blilldillg that it was impossible to travel

against it.

Gen. Jefferson C, Davis has been appointed to'
succeed Gen, Canby in the command,�fthat l?ortioll
of the military Division of the Pacific,

"A Merciful Man'is Merciful to his

Instead of \Ising the worthless' "Condition Powders" now I
vogue, l!ltlde froll� the meanest lind cheapest ofnlaterinls, towhiclthe applicatlon.of the term' 'Ilrllgs" would pe erroneolls, try ,

.

DR. CARL, NEUMANN'S
.

. COMPOURD' . .

OAT'J;:'L·E· 06N:bI::�.a:EN· ,

-

And your StocKwill improve '.daily'; -]ll'esooting 'that beautiful
shape aud appearance seen only in healthy'ltnimn[s.

" .

, :.
'l'he "Gondiment" is compounded from remedies comparativ � ,

unknown to this c.ontlnent. Sixteen different compatible substan'.:
ces CIiter into its composition., '

.

Absolutely'uninjurlouS! .

Positively Beneficial t" '

Sola. at tbe Central Dr_Ug Store oi1ly.
PrJee per hR.f pound paekage, 33 eents.

F.l'o�. a I;eeo�'d of th'e fail Of snow kept by a gell
tleinan who rellides in Bentop, Micp" and measured
aJtei' every SilOW faB, the· total fall of snow on a;
level thus far, is .not less thiui ten feel.

----
'

'-, Lake Sibl�y, iil Cl()ud county, is full of �e�d fish,
which have floated to the,�ur(ace since the ice 'thaw.Neal:ly 'ali the officei's of Victor Emanual's house

hold are furnished with Ame�.ican wives. A heavy
tadff}sh,ouldbe place�' upon su�h 'expor'tatlous, as'
tho' women ar�"needed "on.tWest." .:, .. '. '.,


